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Nazi Church Policy 
In Austria Forces 
Mo~s To Emigrate 
I--------------------~ 

BY ,EDWIN SHANK!!: 
BERLIN, Aug. 5 (AP) - The 

nazi church policy in Austria has 
forced thousands of Catholic 
monks and nuns to emigrate or 
to readjust their lives. 

* .. * WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (AP)-
A senate vote of 58 to 4 com
pleted congressional action today 
on legislation to increase outlays 
for social security and, at the 
same time, postpone a scheduled 
incI'ease in taxes. 

Iowa's Senator Herring voted 
with the majority, while Senator 
Gillette was not listed as voting. 

The legislation sailed to approv
al alter months of wrangling be
tween lhe house and senate and 
after Senator ConnalJy (D-Tex) 

••• had pounded his desk and charged 
that congress paid a $695,000,000 
"price" for elimination of his 
amendment to increase the gov
ernment's share of outlays in the 
federal-state program of old age 
assistance. 

ConnalJy's amendment would 
have required the federal govern
ment to match state old aie assist
ance contributions $2 for $1, up to 
a total of $15 per month per bene
ficiary. Above that :figure, the 
Washington government would 

*** *** have been directed to match state member of a conference commit-
contributions on a litty·fjfty basis tee which undertook the task of 
up to an aggregate of $40. adjustinl diUerences over the 

Congress retained the present legislation. 
dollar-tor-dollar matching basis, Connally, waving his arms and 
instead of adopting this plan, but stridini back and torth on the 
increased the total that might be senate's ~n-carpeted aisles, 118-
raised in this way trom $30 to $40 serted that an amendment by La 
a month per recipient Follette to bring 200,000 addition-

The Texas senator charged that al persons under the old age in· 
Senator La Follette (Prog-Wis) surance program had been agreed 
had fai led to stand by the senate to by the conference committee. 
vote in support of the Connally (Old age insurance is the 8YS' 
amendment after he became a tem under which employers and 

11- • • 
employes both pay taxes to fi-
nance pensions for employes after 
they reach 85. Old age assistance 

vided that only those reaching 65 C F 
in 1940 or thereafter would be eli- ause urore 
gible. 

is for persons now old and in Old age p nsions will start Jan. 
PepIJer Charges 
Roosevelt.Haters 

need.) 
La Follette's proposal, which 

was included in the tinally-ap
proved legislation, provides that 
a person who has paid some old 
age insurance taxes, and who 
reaches 65 during 193Q, may be 
eligible tor an old age insurance 
pension. Originally, the biD pro-

1, 1940, under lhe amended act. 
Undw: the old proviSion lhey 
would have started in 1942, and 
any person leaching 65 prior to 
then would have received the 
amount actunlly contributed, plus 
three per cent interest, in a lump 
sum. Such pllyments alt'eady have 
b en mnde to pcrsons r aching 65. 

With 'ScullUng' Nation 
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The transition-which still is 
very active-is the resuLt of the 
numerous nazi occupations of 
monastic Lands and buildings, the 
closing of parochial schools and 
the secularization of the hospitals. 

When Germany absorbed Aus-

Britain Prepares for War Game Mane'uvers 
By The A oclated PreS!! 

Oonvened Jan. 3, 1939. 
I\-fajor measures passed - ])e. 

fense progTam of nearly $Z,OOO," 
000,000: relief bill approprta&inlf 
$1,775,000,000 and curtalJinl' WPA 
activIties; govenunent reor&,anl-
2l1l.Uon; oolal security revIsion: ex
tcnslon or Roosevelt monetary 
powers; lJatch bill balTlnl' moe* 
federal olflclahl from camp&I&'DL 
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tria in March, 1938, there were 
some 13,000 nuns and 3,400 monks 
in a country which was almost 95 
per cent Catholic. 

The majority 01 the nuns were 
nurses in public 'and private 
hospitals or COnducted private 
boardln&, schools. By the be
(inning of 1939 they gradually 
'were belnr replaced in the hos-

Violence Flares 
During IJarlan 
County Election 

PRlNTERS'INK 

Communist Editor To 
Continue Work 

Prof. Arnold Small Becomes 
New Violin Department Head ' 

• 
pitals by Red Cross or other One Killed, Another 
nllrses and last September all 

NE\Y YORK, Aug. 5 (AP) 
Freed from jail on $5,600 bail 
today, but required to remai n 
in Brooklyn, Editor Clarence 

confessional schools were closed Injured in Primary 
In keeping with the nazi policy Hathaway said he would run 
of monopoliltlng the education Day in Kentucky the Daily Worker, communist 
of youth. paper with offices in Manhat-
As a result, they were forced LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 5 (AP) tan, by messenger. 

to look fol' new fields of en- - One man was killed and another Hathaway was arrested Wed
deavor or to emigrate. wounded today in Harlan county nesday on charges of failing to 

Many chose to leave. The shootings to mar PI'imary day pay a $2,672 libel judgment to 
Augustine nuns, for example, in Kentucky. Mrs. Walter Liggett, widow of 
sought havens in South America, In thc primarY returns, srowly a slain Minneapolis editor, who 
Switzerland and France. tabulated due to a long baUot, said Hathaway had misrepre-

Those who stayed are trying to Lieutenant Governor Keen John- sen ted her husband's labor 
make a' living by needlework, as son maintained a slight lead over views. 
cooks or as private teachers. former congressman John Young -------------

Brown on the basis of returns 
Many younger nuns hurry off to from 335 of the state's 4,307 pre- BUSleneSS WI-II 
of!it~es and factories each day in 
working clothes after devotions cincts, in the contest for the demo-
in their cloisters and In the eve- cratic nomination for governor. IS ' ? 

sto
Aodt : this tabulation, .the vote . mpro:.;re oon. "i"$~ .teturn to the monastic . ~ 

rouUne. Johnson 22,963 
The monks 50 far are not as Brown 18,412 

bard-pressed as the nuns but Secretary of state Charles D. 
they are expected to emerge from A'rnett, also a candidate for the 
the present transitional process democratic gubernatorial nomina
Illuch poorer. tion, was running a poor third 

Nazi orl'ans, such as tbe Voel- from the reporting precincts, with 
klscher Beobachter and Das 60 votes. 
Schwarze Korps, have shown In the republican race for nom
that the nazis have their eyes ination fOr governor, Ci't"cuit 
on Catholic church property. Judge King Swope of Lexington 
The latter, for instance, remark- was ahcad of John Sherman Coop
ed that the church owned land er, Somerset lawyer by a small 
which It was not puttlnl' to the margin. 
service of the people althou,h The vote: 
the state has to reclaim land Rwope 7,197 . . -y 
to feed Its citizens. Cooper 5,552 
Since then nazi spokesmen in At H!lrlan J ames Howard, 35, a 

Vienna readily have acknowledged farmer, died in Harlan hospital 
that several monasteries have been I from a bullet wound receiv~ 
taken over but, they insist, by shO'rtly after the -polls closed 111 
legal means, . nearby Baxter. Royal ~olfe, 30, 

They said that under an ar- ~~emplo~e.d , was held 111 cou,nty 
rangement 150 years old a num- Jal

h 
1 t~walth1l1g araignment on a 

. . S 00 mg c arge. 
ber of monastery properties be- Earlier Robeh Thomas, 25, was 
longed to the state but had been wounded in the abdomen in a 
lea~ed to various orders and the I fight at Ages and Delbert Cross, 
na~s merely refused to renew the 30, was held without charge. 
leases. I Sheriff Herbert C. Cawood said 

Retail Dry Goods 
Association Poll 
Indicates Upturn 

NEW YORK, Aug. 5 (AP) -
Merchants from coast to coast who 
deal with Mr, and Mrs. John Con
sumer across the Tetail counters 
of department and specialty stores 
predominantly expect autumn 
business to be better than last 
year, the national retail dry goods 
association said today. 

The association, representing 
some 5700 department, dry goods 
and specialty stores, reported 86 
per cent of a "representative 
group of mercbanls throughout 
the country" questloned in. a poll 
looked tor sales increases, averag
ing six to eight per cent over the 
fall months last year. 
It was estimated department and 

specialty store sales fCfL Septem
ber, October and November might 
approximate ,1,230,000,000 against 
,1,150,000,000 in the comparable 
1938 period. 

Cited most frequently as reas
ons for the optimism, the associa-

Harper Announces 
Muenzer's Successor 
Ill. Mu ic Department 

I 
Prot Arnold Small ot the Uni

versity of Iowa music department 
will succeed Prof. Hans Muenzer 
in charge ot violln instruction in 
the music department, it was an
nounced last night by Prof. Earl 
E. Harper, director of the school 
01 fine arts. 

Professor Muenzel' announced 
his resignation from the music de
partment faculty last July 1. He 
plans to devote his full time to 
professional work which will in· 
clude a concert tour of Europe. 

Professor Small first came to 
the University of Iowa as a grad· 
uate stUdent and was Ilwarded 
his M.A. degree in 1934 . . In the 
spring of 1936 he received his 
Ph.D. degree from the university 
and was apPOinted assistant pro
feSSOl' in violin theory at the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1937. 

Belore coming to Iowa, Profes
SOr Small received bis B.A. degree 
f. rom DePauw university in 
Greencastle, Ind., in 1928, and 
was awarded a bachelor ot music 
degree from the American Con
servatory of Music in Chicago in 
1930. 

His experience before joining 
the Iowa faculty came as profes
sor of violin and head of the 
stringed instrument department at 
Drury college in Springfield, Mo., 
trom 1928 to 1933. Professor 
Small was a member of the sum· 
mer f.aculty in music and psy. 
chology at the Bay View, Mich., 
summer college from 1930 to 1938. 

He has ta ken all his instruction 
in the United States under such 
distingu ished teachers as Jacques 
Gordon, Herbert Butler and Mi
cheal Press. He studied theory 
and composition under A. O. An
derson and Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 

See SMALL, Page 6 
Most prominent among the neither shooting had any connec

monastic orders ar~ the. Benedic-I tion with today's primary but 
tines and the Cistercians who we-fe fights resulting from "old 
went into Austria as pioneers grudges." 
with the first German settlers. -------
Through the centuries they ac- Killed by Traolar 

tion noted, were: 'F d Ii 
(1) Industrial improvement the . e era ze 

last tew months and well sus-
cumulated wealth and their LUVERNE, Minn. (AP)-Elroy 
schools became renowned. Sievert, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Othel' orders chiefly occupied Theodore Sievert, Denver town
themselves with spiritual duties or ship, was killed last night When 
specialized in nursing, in music, or I a tractor he was driving over-

See CHURCH, Page 6 turned. 

Bridges, Counsel Plan Defense 

tained retail trade this summer'

l 
Y 1 e , 

(2) Ab~ndal'lt farm harvests in ugos aVla, 
most reglOns. . 

(3) A "hunch" war won't break Croatl·ans Cry 
out In the near future. I 

(4) A feeling the political situa-
tion in the United States "had 
been bettered and would prove 
less disturbin, to business." 

School Cen~ers 
To Burn lmva 
Coal Principally 

BLED, Yugoslavia, Aug. 5 (AP) 
-A plan to federalize the king
dom of Yugoslavia, thereby satis
fying Croatian demands for home 
rule, was taken under conSidera
tion today by the senior regent, 
soldierly Prince Paul. 

On Prince Paul's deCision, which 
may not be announced untll earl» 
next week, hangs the tate of Pre
mier Dragisba Cvetkovich's gov· 
ernment. 

Unemployment 
Benefits in Iowa 

Hit New Low 
DES MOINES, Aug. 5 (AP)

Iowa unemployment compensation 
benefits dropped to a new 12-
month low last month . 

From payments totaling $808,-
258 in Mllrch , benefits paid Iowa's 
unemployed last month amounted 
to only $322,883. 

The number of checks issued 
dropped in the same period from 
96,136 to 34,951. 

Persons on the unemployment 
compensation rolls receive weekly 
benefit checks. With the exception 
of the month of May, July pay
meQls this year were lower than 
.tot"l,tl1lY r,nontb lIi.nce the 11'c~t 
ben4fit check was issued with 
much ceremony on July 25, 1938. 

Officials were inclined to attri
bute the fa lling off during the 
spring and summer to an improve
ment in employment conditions. 

Wagner Act 
Investigation 
Board Named 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (AP)
A five-man house committee 
which pledged itself to make 1\ 

"thorough, fair and impartial" in
vestigation WII8 named by Speaker 
Bankhead today to inquire into 
the administration of the Wainer 
labor relations act. 

Bankhead, after more than three 
wceks' deliberation, appointed 
these members to the committee 
which the house previowly had 
authorized by an overwhelming 
vote: 

Representatives Smith (D-Va.), 
Healey (D-Mass.), Murdock (D
Utah) , Halleck (R-Ind.) and 
Routzohn CR-Ohio). 

Smith, whose home is in nearby 
Alexandria, Va., pushed authori
zation lor the inquiry through the 
house and his appointment as 
number one man on the commit
tee Was in accordance with cus
tomary house procedure. 

Healey, who resigned 118 a mem
ber of the Dies committee on un
American activities to take the 
new position, is co-author of the 
Walsh-Healey act, settine up 
working standards for persona en
iaied in the production of ll00ds 
under government contracts. 

F.D.R. Plans 
DES MOINES, Aug. 5 (AP)

The annual Iowa coal drive· on 
state board ot education members 

I was over tonight, with 92 per cent 
of the year', university and COl
lege business earmarked tor mines 
located in thlll state. 

All three races which combined 
to form YugosJavia-Serbs, C.ro- -
ats and Slovenes-,.waited anltious
Iy tor the regent's decision. 

1 O,OOO·M ile 
Excursion 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (AP)
President Roosevelt will need an 
overcoat 118 well 118 his well-worn 
navy cape and fishing sweater 
lor the first leg of his 10,OOO-miles 
of poat·congreu travellne. 

Board headquarters here today 
announced approval of contracts 
callini for the p\lrchase of 94,-
000 lans of coal costing $289,000, 
all of It Iowa fuel except 7,000 
tons. 

"There were other coals pur-
chased," a board statement said, 
"there were valid reasons, based 
either on price or the character 
of the heatlni plant for wbich the 
coal U to be used." 

Two thousand tona of Illinois 
coal we;-e purchased from the 

As drawn up by Cvetkovicb, a 
Serb, and Dr. Vladimir Macek, 
white-haired peasant leader of 
5,000,000 Croats, the proposed 
transformation of Y\IJOSlavla" 
pOlitical system may take many 
months. 

Indian Boy 
• 

Admits Guilt . 
University avenue coal company RUSHVILLE, Neb., AUf. 5 (AP) 
of Des Moines at $3.40 a ton for -Irving Tall, 17 year old Sioux 

. the Vinton school for the blind. Indian, pleaded lullty in county 

A Bea trip that may touch as 
t !U north as Newfoundland, pro· 
vlded there is sufficient time, is on 
a tentative Itinerary that event
ually wlll take him lOuthward 
and to the weat coaat. 

These, with halt a dozen or 
mote trips to his Hyde Park, N. 
Y., home will increase his travel 
since entering the WhIte House to 
well beyond the 150,000 mark. 

, .' aaellard 0IIadAebI ucJ ...." 8rIdpI An additional 5,000 tons of IU- court here today to second de-
Discussing strategy in his fllht I wes~ coast C.1.0. leader accuud · Inola fuel were approved for the 1 gree murder, admitting an attack 
a,ainst deportation in San Fran-IRS a communist, consult. with hil Iowa State Teachers college at which caused the death of pretty 
cisco court, Harry Bridges, rlaht, attorney, Richard Glad.teln. cedar Falls. . Nellie Yellow Thunder, 19. 

The chief executlve intended to 
leave tomorrow nlIbt for Hyde 
Park aDd to lpend tour or five 
daYI there, takilll with bim for 
final action lOme of the several 
hundnd billa paJMd In the final 
rush of the MIllon. 

. -:, 

LET'S RACE! 

'Wile'lJ Be Surpri ed 
To See Me' 

NEW YORK, Aug. 5 (AP)
Modern times note: 
Mrs. J ames Paul Mills, who 

waved goodby to her husband 
from the Uner Normandie's ra il 
here Wednesday, will be greeted 
by her husband when the ship 
docks at Southampton, England. 
Mills, sportsman and polo 

player, of Old Westbury, N . Y., 
lett todr.y for Europe oboard 
Pan American airways' Ame-d
can clipper. 
He chuckled as he boarded the 

clipper: "My wife will be sur
prised to see me'" 

Seel'" Test 
Of Defense 
In Wartime 

Mo COW, Tokyo Talks 
Continue as British 
Strive.To End Cri is 

LONDON, Aug. 5 (AP) - The 
lll'my, navy and nir force sharp
ened their weapons tonight :lOt· 
vast maneuvers next week which 
will fi nd virtua Uy the enUre 
country geal'cd to war-time effi-

-------------- ciency. 

G.M.C. Speeds 
'40 Production 
Predict 4,000,000' 
Unit Output After 
Delay by Strikes 

At the same lime Britain will 
carryon over conference tables 
in Moscow ond Tokyo her at
tempts to negotinte a tri·powel' 
mutual assistance pact and an end 
to the Ti ntsin dispute. 

There were two developments 
today in the talks with the Soviet 
Russian government. 

1. British and French military 
missions left (01' Russia for con-

DETROIT, Aug. 5 (AP)-Gen- ferences with Soviet military I ad
eral Motors Corp., a month be- ers designed to para llel and speed 
hind schedule because of a C.I.O.- negotiations for the p(oposed al
United Auto Workers strike, to- liance treaty. 

2. William Stran" special en
day prepared to swing into ac- voy scnt to Moscow June 12 to 
celerated production of 1940 assist in the pact negotiations, 
models, and observers p redicted wiD leave next week :Cor London 
the industry would have a 4,000- though obstacles still exist among 
OOO-unit year. the three powers. Sir William 

The agree~nt ending the strike Seeds, the British ambassador, 
was ratified by the union's rank will carryon tbe talks. 
and file membership "almost Britain meanwhile was cele· 
unanimously," R. J . Thomas, pres- brating the first of the three dllYS 
ident of the UAW-CIO announc- of the annual August bank holl
ed. He said there were "less day from which she will plunge 
than 100" votes against the settle- into feverish activity next week. 
ment terms. The settlement More than 1,300 warplanes and 
memorandum was signed by rep- 55,000 royal air force officers and 
resentatives ot the corporation and men will stage a mock air war 
the union late this afternoon. from 8 p.m. (1 p.m., C.S.T.) next 

William S. Knudsen, G.M. pres- Tuesday to 7 p.m. (noon, C.S.T.) 
ide nt, announced preparations Friday to "defend" a wide area 
would be made for a year "at of southeastern England from 
least as great" as the 1939 produc- ' waves of raids by "hostile bomb
tion year, with the corporation's ers." 

Ma.jor mell8Ures killed - Roose
velt Iendlnlr bill; Townsend old 
ue pensIons. 

Major measures postponed until 
1940 - Neutrality 1&w revision; 
amendments to Wagner :wt and 
wage-hour act; Wagner natlon&l 
healtb prorram; railroad aid bill. 

APpropriations authorized -
$13,000,000,000. 

Bills sIgned by presldent-425. 
Bills vetoed by president-lB. 
Bills awaltlnc presidential ac-

tlon-3aO. 
Nominations conllrmed by sen .. 

ate-l0,967. 
Nominations rejected by lIenale 

-12. 

WASlIINGTON, Aug. 5 (AP)
The 76th congress adjourned to
night arter a final, furious clash 
between a new dealer and admin
istration critics within the demo
cratic P8'cty. 

All work completed and the 
house in I' cess, the sena te heard 
an exchange between Senator 
Pepper (D-Fla), ent~uslastic 
Roosevelt supporter, and a group 
of other democrats which for plain 
forensic bitterness eclipsed any of 
the quarrels 01 the preceding 
seven months. 

"I am unwilllng'," the FlorI
dan shouted, "to let this session 
of the conrress end without lift
Ing my voice la decry the unholy 
alliance of those In and out of 
congress. who have been wtllinl 
to scuttle the American ,overn
ment and the American people 
and je9pardlze the pea.ce of the 
world because they hate Roose
velt and what Roosevelt stands 
for." 
With that the administra tion 

crlttcs were Qn the alert. And 
when Pepper went on to accuse 
members of the supposed a lliance 
"of having prostituted their power 
to servtl the United states chamber 
of commerce, the manufacturers' 
association and the bene(iciaries 
of special privilege," a half dozen 

See CONGRESS, Page 6 
employes receiving approximately --------------'-------------
$400,000,000 in waies. 

Industrial analysts were m
eli ned to put an optimistic inter
pretation on Knudsen'S statement 
and forecast a fatter year than the 
one just closing for the Industry. 

Pensioners In 
Iowa Travel 
Life Alone 

DES MOINES, Aug. 5 (AP)
More than one out of every six 
Iowa aged pension "recruits" of 
fiscal 1938-39 is trudging alone 
through the twilight years of life. 

State social welfare rCCO'rds to
day showed 1,681 of the 9,397 per
sons approved for pensions in the 
year ended July 1 were living in 
single solitude. 

The widows in this group num
bered 558 and the widowers 373, 
the check disclosed. Three hun
dred and twenty men were old 
bachelors, outnumbering the 92 
unmarried women pensioners by 
more thau three to one. 

Domestic difficulties, some of 
them of lonll ago, are pictured in 
the lot of 233 of the lonely con
tingent in the "divorced or legally 
separated" class. Another group 
numbering 85 is m the "separated" 
class, without divorce decrees or 
other legal tdmmiJliS. 

Of the other 7,599 in the "bouse-

Troops On Gua}'d At Dam Strike 

hold" lI'Oup, 2,698 are livini with National cuant.men a& Green Mouotala 
husband or wile and 1,838 with Called out by Gov. Ralph L. Operations on the project, a ",
spouse and other person or per- Carr of ColoradO, national guards- 000,000 dam development, were 
sona. The rest are living with men patrol the strike-torn Green halted by a strike of five Amerl
other relatives or in institutions mountain dam p'fOject where six can Federation of Labor unions. 
or have other living Ilrranlements.men were shot in a strike battle. July 12. _ ........... 

. .... .- .... 
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statesmen they have seemed blunt 
and lacl<mg in finesse and tact. 

But, however grudgingly we ad
mit it, we are now convinced that 
the presert crop of German diplo-
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SPNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1939 

Wohlthat, Hitler's traveling diplo
mat, came to London, presumablY 
to attend an international whal
ing confcrence. While there, ne 
consulted with Robert Spear Hud
son, British government economic 
expert lind one of King George's 
ministers. 

The re:;ult of ~helr ta lk was 
the dra!ling of an ag:eement in 
which Hitler guaranteed good be
havior in return for Britaln'S pro
mise to see that Germany had 
access to world markets and raw 
materials. Although Hudson later 
denled it, rUIDO'r said that an in
ternatiollQ] loan of five billion dol
lars was to be granted to Germany 
to help U,e country turn its swords 
into plowshares. 

The whole disoussion was sup
posed to tJe continential, in view 
of the strong opposition in Eng
land to <'ny further talk of ap-
peasemen!. When facts of the 

h1 ; agreemp.nt leaked out, there was 
IA he Swing's a storm of resentment in pa'flia-
~U1(ly From ment and considerable anger 
r" • among the British in general. 
QWlng These rumors weakened the confi-

THE S'N ING TO swing has I dence of Poland, France and Eur-
~wung! j ope in general in Britain's recent 

Jlttel'-bugs have worn them- , stiffening of polley toward IUr
tlelves out. Jam sessions are out ther German aggression. 
of ~t,e .. Am.eriea is no longer going This, it seems apparent now, is 
native 10 Its dance; instead we I precisely what Wohlthat wanted. 
are retu-ming to the sophisticated It became clear that he had been 
twal~. I the "leak" through Which news 

As proof of this statement aU lor the agreement beCame public I 
you have to do Is turn on your ! property. And although Prime 
i1'adio; you will then realize that Minister Chamberlain catefUny 
it is practica lly impossible to find explained to parliament that the 
jlny first class "jam musle" until Hudson-Wohlthat discussions were 
~ter it o'clOck. unofficial and not known to the 

It is convincing proof that a cabinet in advance, the mischief 
Ifad, no matter how long it tries which the German diplomat had 
to pel'sist, is still a fad and the evidently intended had been 
ljitterbug, like miniature gol!, is done, 
bound to be replared. ConfiderlCe that Britain's lead-

The latest songs are not thc eo's were at last determined to 
"ltty bitty poo" type at all, but stand fir m was ~hak.en, It lYiII 
somewhat slow moving fox h'ots, take Chamberlain and his aides 
and' revivals of soft melodies of some time to build agam the 
f. few years back. structure of confidence which the 

SEme oJ,'chestras have turned German neatly, even thbugh un-
1Ilmost C'xclusively to waltz and derhandedly, knocked down. 
other slow rhythms. Most of the 
~oUDtry's famous dancing places 
are fell luring special evenings 
iWh~ only waltzes (Ire played. 

Genuine jitterbugs neVE'!' were 
5n 'the majority; promoters :;eem 
now to have discovered that fact. 
Onee again we can fearlessly wear 
ou,,' ''Slmday best" to a party and 
f,'etaln that un ruffled appearance. 

" 
Ilm:erica
Iprogresses 
f';"';Tolerance 

A NEG RO IS to be pictured 
on an American po~tage stamp for 
the first time in the nation's hisJ 
tClry. This fact was revealed a 
!few days ago when the post office 
'depllrtmen( announced that Book
er t. Wl'shington. is one of 35 
famtd men and women whose 
!face •. wiU atlpear on that number 
~t $w stan.ps to be iSSUed soon. 

The deC'ision to honor a Negro 
5n t~is way marks a new high in 
'l0le1ance in America. Twenty
!five or ~ven 15 years ago, such 
acti1n would have aroused wide 
crit\,Cism. Today it receives ap
proval in all except a few widely 
~cat1ered places in the deep south . 

One 'ceason the country approves 
Is &te fact that the post office 
oepartmer.t has chosen to honor 
the :Negro who did more than any 
other person of his time, if not 
of ail time, to advance the colored 
tacE!' ;Inct bring about better un
Cfenitanding between it and the 
Ilatft>n's white people. 

Born 'n slavery on a Virginia 
lll!lrtation. Booker T . WaShington 
:wc;w;lted hl~ way to an education 
lafter the Civil war, then became 
lthQ.. f£rst vresident of Tuskegee 
!A~ ' institute for Negroes When 
lh; school was no more than a 
Btable and a henhouse. He de
;Voted the rest of his lile to the 
tlpbuilding of this institution 
Which becamc the mecca of op
portunity for thousands ot colored 
people and the cornerstone for 
bett'l!r u:,derstanding between the 
a-acq" gen rally. 

~clSiOIl to honor this Negro 
who id ~o much both fOI' his own 
l'ac~ and for the white race speaks 
:well lor the j udgemen t of the post 
()fti~e department. And the appro
bation gln,n the decision indicates 
that th.> American people at last 
are~ acquiring the tolerance which 
Will enable them to pay ungrudg
ing~ tribute to true greatness 
;Wh ther the ski n of its possessor 
~ Iwhite or black. 

• · --------, 
• 

'c ~ r fMP-Y 
lSOOT~ 
~(ain 

'LT Sl:EMS" THAT the Germans 
Br1!1 at last acquiring some clever
he~ as diplomats. Germans have 
ile.1erally been considered Inferior 
to...the French and English in the 
{i..elQ .of cUplomacy', .~ong WJ"ld 

Significance 
Of Congress' 
fJr.oadcasting 

THE NEW RADIO correspond
ents' gallery in the house of re'
presentatives plays a dramatic 
role in radio's history. Some ' 150 
years of vi'rtual newspaper ' mon
opoly in the house now bows to 
radio. But with what results? 

It has been argued ever since 
the radio became a common 
household appliance that it would 
do away willi the neWspaper. The 
commentators who rIll tlie ether 
waves eliminate the necessity of 
newspapers . Do they? From the 
news angle alone the countfess 
millions who prefer reading the 
news to hearing it told (no mat
ter how well O'r how poorly) will 
not let the newspaper perish. 
Neither will the millions who read 
the newspapers for the features 
alone, for even with the advance
ments television promtses, who 
can clip ~ cartoon, an edltotial 
paragraph or a schedule of events 
from a television set? 

And who would want to listen 
to the hwrangue of news, features, 
edl torials, want ads, serials anll 
weather reports Which would take 
more time to tell than it would to 
read. Applying the situation to 
congress it does seem an impos
sibility that the news garnered 
via the radio will even reduce the 
numbers of newspaper corres
pondents by one, 

The fact 'remains th<\t radio's 
introduction in the house of re
presentatives to be followed soon 
by its appearance in the ' sen~te 
may mean calamity. Members of 
congress lor the most part Will 
re ent being on guard every sec
ond they are speaking if radio i~ 
to carry their voices back home 
to the voters. To adjus~ radio to 
he congress it may mea~ the 

natura I death or ;filibustering b~
cause no radio audi.ence will stay 
~uned to a lengthy session in con
gress which is and can be the most 
annoying and discouraging form 
of boredom. 

But even to admit that radlo's 
future in the congress be harm
oniously adj,usted, is.l.t not a legiti
mate theory that radio might even 
mean the end ot con¥ress as we 
Imow it today? Fo~ is it no.t pos
sible to cO,lIceive 01 ea,ch conf.t:es
-ional memb,er sitting in f.rorl,t oj 
his microphone at home dlscusslna 
the nalion's wellare 'frllm ' hom,~ 
base? 

Just how far can radio go and 
just what does its introdu~tion 
into congress mean? 

Wage rates to agricultural work
ers increased slightly less than 
usual during the April-JUne- qUar
ter of thls year. The July wa~ in
dex was the lowest for the mQll\.h 
!P tlu'~ rears, 

ION! 

A ~UrlE. 
WU4M'£~~ 
( t'\"V.~) 

A MAN ABOUT MANH~TIAN 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK - There has been ~ service, and when a substantial the volcano - probably the best 
a sort of boogie story to frighten tip was offered it was flatly 1"e- Single bit Hale has ever done. 
motorists in New York _ to the lu:red. 1 don 't know the names of Hale himself, a New York boy, 

, used to be a dancer, but gave it 
effect that if your car stalls in these officers, but I noted down up becaUSe" he couldn't learn to 
Holland or Lincoln tunnel it will the numbers on their badges and clog, He became a producer and 
cost $25 to hllve it towed out. But they were No. 133, No. 617, and 'i has prodUced shows on Broadway 
this isn't true. I happened to be Number 627. I intend to call the and in Europe since 19!9. He reads 
in a car that ran a flat right in forthright conduct of these men 1 lotS. When he reads somethin 
the center of Lincoln tunnel the to the attention of the Port Au- that interests him - a shooting, 
other morning, and in less than thority of New York, and con~ a polo mlltch, a battle, an erupt
fiv~ min ute s two emergency gratulate them on theil' exceptiont ing volcano - h~ starts wopdertng 
trucks accompanied by motorcycle al service. \ how besi it could be transmted 
police appeared and the tire was .. • • into theater. 
changed. The thing that most people talk That's W'hy' so many of his num-

The police do ail the work. Mo- about after coming away from the bel'S have a sound, realistic touch. 
torists are requested to stay in International Casino is the thriUlng Asj<: hIm What his esse'ntials for' 
their cars. While giant o~ean li~ers I fire dance, a production number any number are' and he'l[ tell 
steame.d overhead, While wlde- based on an actual nappening - you, "Color and beaut)':'" All of 
eyed motor ists were routed to and the eruption of a volcano in Haiti. his shows have been no~ewdrthy 
around our stalled car, these po- This is just George Hale's way for their beautitul girls and 
lice-officets gave the finest exhi· of translating the things he reads strange colat effectS, 
bition of efficiency I have eVer into terms of the theater. He be· 0 • 0 

observed. came fascinated by accounts of Sl.lcce"Ss stdry: Little ex-tra girls 
There- wasn't a second's loss in 1 the eruption, and when he was who' yearn tor Bette Davis's star· 

time! WhUe two men thrust an au- asked to produce a spectatle for dom could profitably watch Bet
tomatic jack under the car and I the Casino, the fire dance became te's thresh-It-out appraacl1 to an 
removet1 the tire, two others re- one of its imp6rtant features. important scene ... slli! buddl~s 
movec1 the spare and clamped it The dance itself, against a back- with Directllr ~fnund' Gouldhlg 
into ,place. I know the whole op- ground or lush tropic scenery, over every sbade' and inflection of 
eration, from the time the offi· takes plate at dawn breaks ovel' spee<:l1 and a~tion ':" and she 
cer on guard buzzed a distress the island. In it are dozens of doesn't always agree with hilh but 
signal, until we were rolling beautlIul 8irls, carrying torches. she always' listens ... which' gde!! 
again, didn't take more .than five It is a strange, weird, fantastic I for him, too. Wben ' she's got it 
minutes, number set to throbbing rhythms right, she stoP$ acilng until cam-

There was no charge for this and is climaxed by the eruption of era' call. .. 

If=I;.E A L T Ii HI N4 T'S' 
By Logan Clendening. M. D. 

recognized, and its identity should 
be taught in public schools. It Is 
a large, coarse herb which grows 
to the height of three to six f~et. 

Its bra.l1l'hes spr~ad ou.t until th~y 
attain a width almost as grellt as 
its height. It has large, angular 
leaves and a white flower Which 

Jimson weed grows as a wild he was brought to the hospital. 
plant all over the United States' j It was 24 hours before he had 
except' In the desert regions. It is I calmed down enough to tell a 

coberent story. Then he said that gives of a strong, sweet smell, 
he had been walklng through a After the blooniing or the nowers 
field and idly plucked the leaves they tum into seed c8:t>sul~s tbe 
of a plant and chewed them. Wtth- size of a walnut, covered with 
in ten minutes he began to feel sharp, ' plicklY spines. When riPll; 
drunk and dizzy and was barely this seed vessel opens in fout 
able to make his way home. Then valve-like directions and allows 
he completely lost consciousness. the seeds- to fall out. 

very pulsonous to all animals, 
Careless habits of feeding and 
chewing leaves of plants along 
the roadside 01' in the fields have 
resulted m cases of poisoning ove'1' 
and over again. 

A typical example of jimson 
weed poisoning was reported by 
two phy~icians in Memphis, Tenn
essee. A boy aged 13 suddenly 
became delirious, thresbed around, 
and was so unmanageable that 

The jimson weed gr9ws so Scalia !\to. POlaofloUlt 
widely III the United States that All parts of tbis pIimt are ppis-
such an occur'rence might happeh onous, J'opts, lea~e$, floW!!ts, bl]t 
to anybody. The weed should be the seeds are the most so. The 

--=--::--=---:---=:----,--.,.------,----:-:-. - - active jngredie~t is stramonium, 
SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scotf wlilch at!e~ts thee nervous' sys-

FlAtU 1M 
... tftIJ'~ ... _-....::;~ 
10M ~~ ~*~1'o "l.L 
MkW .,."LAMO ~tI yu,,,--

tem, causJOg great I'I}I1P.tal exCite
ment and ' agitatiOn. Otle epidemic, 
repo'tted' in 192t, occurred 'to a 
group of about 20 ~ boys, ~anling· 

I 
in ale from sIX t6 eight. they 
went on a school picnic and ate 
va!-Yfnr amouhb of the ' seedlr. 

I Within a ~ f,f!!W hours· after they 
went to bed in their dotmitory, 
pandemonjum broke loose. Some 
01 the c!1;ld~n bePn to bark .like 
dogs, othen tried to pick objects 
out , of the air, others crawled 
under the beds cry in" and moan
ing. The attending phYSician ad
ministered emetics and most of 

Stewart Says .. 
He'l Blimp Fan N_ 
ANer Takinr Ttl .. 
In ODe Over Capital 

Br CHARLES P. STEWART 
CentralFTe~ Cohnnn~t 

Nearly everyone has ridden in 
an alTptane, many folk a great 
many times. Not so many have 
ridden in dirigibles. For one thing, 
there are not nearly so man,)l of 
tbem as there' are of planes. Some 
sort of a plane is available at 
a Impst ~ny whistling post. So tar 
as I f'loW tb~re are only six diri
gibl~s In tlJe country at present, 
and they're onlY, bUmps, The 
Goodyear company owns them 
and keeps them on the job at as 
manT strategic tourist centers 
scattered throughout the United 
States. The' one in Washington 
does more business than the other 
five combined, It doesn't pay at 
that, exc:ept possibly as a Goud
year advertisement. It circles 
round and round above the capital 
on every pleasant day, making 
foul' or five trips per diem. The 
tair is $3 per passenger, but it can 
carry only six in hot summer 
weather. Wht!h it's colder the gas 
has more lifting power and it can 
accommodate eight. Even at that 
rate it's no mOney maker. 

Anyway, I made a mght in it 
recently. AI; l' e also been aloft in 
a feW' planes, I know' now how to 
compare the rival forms of avia
tion. 

In order to get somewhere in a 
hw:ry a bUmp isn't ·1-2-3 along
side a heavier-than-air craIt. The 
latter travels a mile a minute 01' 

a whole lot faster. A blimp can't 
k'!!ep up witb a last railroad train. 
For sightseeing purp6Ses, bowever, 
a blimp has it aU over a plane. 
The thinjl' hovers and gives you a 
chance to ta~e a look. A plane 
whizzes so swiftly that you see 
scarcely a thing, except just as 
you taJre off or approach tetra 
firma. A blimp is as comfortable 
as an easy chair, too. For my taste 
there's a disagreeable vlbl'atiort 
about a plane. 

Pl1n~ SClare' Me. Tow 
Anothet- item-planes scare me. 
I had an eX!>erience with one 

once from which I've never recov
ered. 

l! wa~ right after the war. I was 
ruqning . a little Engli$h language 
pe~iodical in Latin America -
Buenos Aires. A Yankee concern 
hi t on the idea at developing a 
South A.metican market lor its 
flying machines, It wouldn't have 
been a bad hunch if its planes had 
been any good. The southern con
tin~n t i~ skimpily' supplied with 
railroads. Its' highways verge on 
the impassable in wet weather. 
Aviation ought to be jl,l~t the 
thIng-and probably is today. 

But that Was 20 ye-ars ago. 
Those planes were 8 bunch of 

iett-over wartime crates, tied to
gether with twine and chicken 
wire, 

The North American company, 
wanting my favorable publicity, 
invited me to try a mgbt with one 
of its pilots. 1 took it. It was a 
trip from Buenos Aires, across the 
Rio de la Plata, to Montevideo, and 
pack. First we'd scoot about a 
mile anli a half heavenwarq. Then 
(with a horrid ' clatter of loose 
nuts and bolts) we'd swish a mile 
toward the eMth before we could 
recover ourselves, Finally, we got 
to Montevideo alive-but' I cruised 
back to Buenos Aires by surface 
boat. 

I've never fancied airplanes 
since. 

In that era dirigibles had an 
important draw' back !llsO. They 
inflated them With hydro~lm . Give 
that g~s so muCh as an angry look 
and it was apt to burst into 
flames, Tb,ese present blimps are 
hl!1ium lifted. On this recent voy
age 01 mine we scratched matches 
aDd smoked cigarets a,d Ub. Jie
lium can't explode .. 

Free Gratis for Not~ 
I didn't have to pay the $3 

charge either. 
I was invited to go up as a 

guest, just as on that South Am
eril:an occasiOn. 

1 have a friend 'who had a yen 
to take one of. those fligbts over 
Washington. tinally he went out 
to the airport, called at the Good
year hangar and asked if it could 
be tixed, . 

"Cerlainly," said the function
ary, "the fare's $3." Then, as an 
afterthought, he inquired, "You 
lren't a member of conllr~, are 
you?" 

"No," replied my friend. "What 
of it?" 

"Well,'" explained tbe function
ary, ·congressmen ride tree." 

"How come?" queried my 
friend. 

"Oh," said the ' functionary , "the 
kind of congressmen we have now 
aren't heavywell1hts enough to 
aerd appreciably to "the load. It 
wouldn't be rail' to tax them any
thIng." 

Oi(k-l'Oli':'t1'\( _~ -sl;i' rIIRf'<)Sl.L)' 
.., IICC:EHDI"R'U f OKE.-POUR1\l 
CAaUoKn.Y IW SMOlCld,s - • 

l:J"lHkIM4 c.a.USU BU'f" 
."&-f&'''L 1M £l.E.v&lf 

the boys were normal next day. prove to be seriolls. Only when 
.F.ln' Account very large amount.; of the plant 

One of the first accounts we are ei.tetl have deaths occurred. 
have of it is in a history of Vir- The treatment is to orrlpty the 
ginia published in 170&. The au- stomach and bowe~ and td use 
thor says: sedatlVts to quiet the delirium. 

"This beln, an early plant was The ' le51!on wHich eactl ot you 
gathered very' youn. for boiled can learn from this account is to 
salad, by some of the soldiers sent lOOk up the plate on poisonoui 
tbi,ther,. Some. of them ¥te plentl- plants In Webster'S dictionary and 
.tully of it and tho' effect was ¥ learn to recosruze them, It seems 
velY p1,easant corrledy', for th~" strange th.t · in our school. they 
turned nutul'al fools from it tor still tebeh a man of perfectly 
sev~~'a 1 ouys." us('\.ess 'mowledge, but da not nt

T~I' ,P'W/ls Mp!l?1G dllatt!<! ~n.~ te~t to instruct h~r11lm beinp 
tbougtl ttl.~ syhWioiijs rna-; Jje al" in matter8 that imrrtediately affect 
amling, " t.lim are' few c81es ' that their Uves and healtb. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Shower. 

BILLIE BAILEY I on tbe Sun4ay ~f"' " s~. ~r . 
· . .has been signed Cor the Ford hour over CBS. • 

Summer hour today. The program 
will lH!- heard at 7 tonight over 
CBS. 

Arturo Toaeanlnl will fly the 
Atl.ntic as a CUp* PlIIICnKer 
when he retnrDS to ' 1merl? to 
conduct the brolldcute of th~ NBC 
~'~I!ft0n)' orebestra. 

LATBS1' MABSTRO 
· .. to iurn to Tschaikowsky for 

the theme of a popular song is 
Don VOl'hees, conductor of the 
CBS "SUIttmer Hour" who plans 
to introduce a streamlined version 
or a Tschalkowsky melody on a 
fc~'thcOming program. 

COlleerts b, the Chautauqua 
symphony oreheltra may be heard 
eub Sunday afteraeon at 1 p.m. 
over t~ ~C-Reci network. The 
orchestra Is uncler the d!.rectlon 
of Alblln 8*-1,' noitll ' vtollnst. 

MISCHA M)IWHAKOF" 
· .. NBC concertmeister, wiil be 

the featured guest on today's con
cert, the third of' a summer series. 

It i5" nmrored that when Ar&1e 
Shaw returns to the New York 
Strand theater on Oct. I, he'U re
ceive' ,12,500 weekly for twO" 
weeks, tcpl!fn, Kay )(yser aDel aU 
other bands. 

THIS IS TWO 
.and one-h/l1f times as much 

as he recciVed last time he played 
there. Another Tumor concerning 
the bi, bands informs us that 
Raymond Scott will soon blossom 
forth with a big band to interpret 
his mad coml>osttions. 

"Advenlutes of Sherlock Hol
mes," starrin, Basil Rathbone In 
the tUie foti aM Nll'el Bruce as 
Dr. Watson. wu afldlUoned re
cetnly for a spoJl/lor's considera-
110'1' 

JOHN' CONTE 
.will announce the new pro

gram and if It is accepted it will 
be heard SuMay evenings vla 
NBC. . 

Jaek Benny wOD't have Kenny 
Baker with him COme ,all. Kenny 
is to be starred by the CBS Star 
theaier as a singer and talker. 

JAMES MELTON 

JAN't~ " 
.star of Gulf Musical play

house over CBS Sunday ni~8. \ 
stutters when sp ~kJhg biit 'i's ' 
wiCiely re<:ogniz~ fOt ; hff ~tl.fecl · ,,' 
?Iction while sin~ng. ' 

Vorace Heldt, "AlIIIwen fnllll 
tbe Daneets" maetitro. lli'l' to ;~ 
an extra stenO&1''apher '" to Ji~. 
write thank-yod. n~ to lb6 
countless frlenlla ,nd fans WhO 

ftn~l hlm books aDd .fl~~ wheD 
he 'tas In tlie h~1 r,eftGtIy. , 

---7- I.' 

THE LONG SU,FFlibNG 
... housewife wh9 .~I\S a' thous

and deathb when she answers her 
phone late in tile alternocm onlY ' 
to be told that hel' tiQsband b is 
bringing his bOlla to Flif1ll~ will be 
given her Inning durla:ijr ttll) week
ly "BIondi!!" brbad~a~l.: t6nfcifow, . 
night at 5:30 over C,?,?-, 

--.- " . 
Still in quest of a summer camp 

site, the Grouch club and its aB- . 
gl'egation ' of aggrav~t!onS' wID · 
gripe about places t9 ' lIght when 
the program hits , tb.e lilt for itS 
weekly broadcail~ th),$ r, aftE!{noon 
at 4:30 ovm' N'Bt;Hled' l 

LI~ON LBONAtbl 
.and bis War-~ '~' Brotherl 

tune manglers will wrestle wIth 
"South American W~¥.;: Seth Wil
son will sing "Stranlle, Enctlant-
ment." ' " 

Erno Rapee and hili or~~ 
will salute Wlsconull and ~~;m 
state visitors at (t,~ ;.f~qrl,ilta., flair " 
this comln, week, b, ,, PIIIY~ " . 
me41ey of state sonl1\ on :'TIt J\l'b
sleal PlaYh~" 9v~r 'C1J j ~r 
evepill3" at 5:30. 

NllM.QEItSINc£pDB 
. . . "On Wisconsin'" afld ' "The-

Missouri Waltz." /?lrt.lng star 
Jane ~roman, by ppp\llar' t~t!Stl 
repeats "Begin thl! '. Beitiln/!' arlil 
also oftl'rS .Iin the :MttJtllli of' iI 
Dream." .II r • 

AMONG mE BEST 
For SlINIay 

12:30- t1ntvers1~Y 0(' Ohioqo' 
Roundtable, NBC-~;. .. ' 

4:3t..- Ga&tiWa" ,Lo HoIIy",ood, 
CBS. , ,,~ 

5:3. - F.tteh SunUner baed.
waKon, Nne-Red. ' 

6 - Cltaseand Sanborn hour, 
NBC-Red. 

7 - ManhaUal1l . Merry - Go -
Rqund, NBC-Reod. , • , 

7-Ford Su.mmer hour, C~~ ... , 
7-Hollywood ' PI~y~ou&e, .l')I~' 

Blue. 
1 :30-- Walter Wll\cheU, ~-

Blue. 
8-0004 Will hour, MmI: 
8;30 - H: V. K'~ItQIi~· c~, 

He appears as ~015t Ip. Toronto menta tor, C8S. 
at tbe 'Promenade symphony con- 9 - Dance mlllic" NB~. CBS: 

... sang in Grant Park, Chicago, 
last night and in order to fill 
pth6'r' engagements he will turn 
flier. He concluded his ope1"'9. en
gagements in Cincinnati last Fri
day, flew to Chicago from where 
he will fly to DelroH, thence to 
Milwauyt!e on Aug. 9. 

cett AUf. 31, meanwhile starrlDg l\tBS. 

THE BOOK PARADE \ 

Bil!cblan'd' Is k StOPy ef N·6,I!w~~ 
, .~. 

• THE BOOK ... "BLrchland," the 
story of the author's joumey 
home to Norway. PUbU8h~ In 
NeiY' Yorjl:l by' E. P. Dutton & 
(Jo: at $%.58:' 

• mE AUTHOR ... Joran Birke
land, wlioee'prevloll!lly 'Published 
booke ar~ translations from 
NotW'etlab. 

. 'THE REVIEWER ... T.W.S. 

thlltlc, perhaps it · is because set
ting out, as she s~y~: to 1iQ(~ ~ , 
plllce where she ~new .\5hi! ~ould ' 
Ieel at home, we find, wltb h~r 
those things In Norway which in" 
cre~se our II.t\Qwl~it;,) fld dl;eP~~ 
our understandlnr.. , 

Aunt Signy who 11-Ved In ~b~' 
Old Ladies home, Uncle 'BFP'tt'or 
the Rectory, and 1Ypcl~' HallU~\ 
the business man W/1.W infi:lrlYlat!r 
throu8b the paglls ,lo, ~~-:

Yie~ding to a strong impulse to LAND, unobJ:ru,~It<~ · mlngli~, 
visit the land or hel' pwrents, wit~ Norwegian, hlstbtt ,!nd laltd~ 
Joran Birkeland sailed for Nor- scape and ' remiri.\~el)~~s or· Mrs: 
Way. Her visit resulted in a book' Birkeland's {larents lind llieir W ' 
of such quiet cbar," tlJat NOI'way t[ent struggles WJ'~~ 'i a" too-~jJr. ' 
and bel' people come alive as they' Montana farm. 
do in few ordInary travel tales. B'1RCHLANp Is an e,,&Uei'Jt book 
Perhaps it is because from the for those who like 'their travel 
first Joran Birkeland is sympa- I in an easy ehaJr, .. 

OFFICIAL DAIt Y BUlLE1'~4 
Items In the UNlVERSftT (JALEND~' are -3' . 
uled ID the summet ~on ' 0111 • W,;J, ~ .' 
Items for lbe GENERAL NOUf?SM ' ~ depo.i 
with the campus edltor or Tlie ' "'~l!1" 16~-~ 
may be placed In the .... x provtded f4W 'Uitilr .. 
posit In the otflces of The Dally 1,watf1 G~U£ 
NOTICES mUlt be at Thi! Dallt 10"" lit 4~ ."'" 
t~e day precedln« flrsi pubUcatlo.,; , .. eUI!f!'. ~\ 
NQr be _...cepteu b y' t~I~A1'. · Iiftd. ) e:. iii" 
TYPED' or LEGIBLY WIlrti'EN' .IHl..alO,,~ 6f 
a responllble penOn. -+ -. 

VoJ. ~, No. 3U SundaY, -~'''1'Jo ~, ~ I-f~ 

Uulve1'8ity Cl,Ileud ... 

Monday, AU&'. or ' 
Independel)t study unlt for graduate students' b.~n$. 

General Noaiee. 

PB.Q. R~ltinr In Ge~ 
For the beneftl of graduate stu

dents !n ouier fields deslrlpg to 
satisfy the lan~ale requirements 
for the PH.D. degree, rel)ding ex
aminatlon~ in German will be 
given lIS follows: 

.Friday, Sept. 22, S p.m. 
All exnminations will b,e &lven 

in room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
H, O. LyrE 

Speqol hours ~~~ 
lJb"'I)ries will b~ "·. ,- o~ ~ 
doors. . . 

GRA.C~ ·VA.tVW9~ 
Actipg Dir,ectOr qf J.I.lI~ 

s~~· , 
Men and wOl'!'e~, I ~ " lit 

non-stu,dents ;ntet .. ~!f.' . •. 
ing bo~d (tbr,ee ) , 
the su~, ~~ . fr9ID '" • 
I to Sept. I, p., . ~_ 

~brar1 , UCJ1UII the unj.v,ersijy " :~. 
Beginning Satw'day, "ug. II, reau, oJ,d d,ental.bw " iN. 

and continuin, through Wedne.s- dlately. , .• ",m '. . 
day, Sept. 2,0, th~ r~I\d.i1ll roolJll Most of tbee jo~ ~ ,~. ' 
in Macbride hilll and library an- ' vmlty units--c,tiit4t~ ~. 
)'iex will be open Mondny through Jorit'!'l nn" the h(lf!Pith.-occur at , 
F'i'ldIlY trom 8:30 a.m. to 12 m. the meal hoUrs. • .h+ 
and 1 to 5 p.m. and on Saturday LEE H. KIU, ... " 
trom 8:30 a.m! to 13' m. Man~ej 

.. ... 
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Franklin Roosevelt Loses His Magic T ouch Over Congress:~~ 
Dissention Splits Democrats
With '40Test~gGroundAhead 
Supreme Court, Then 
Nadon Brings Pa~ 
Nearer Earth Again 

.---------------------
ment with Mr. Roosevelt over 
the sit-down strikes, then in full 
flQwer, was called back to help 
atraillhlfn out the muddle. But 

By W. B. RAGSDALE the court plan was beaten. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (AP)- Out of those three developments, 

The weird wail of a banshee, 
sounding strang;ely like a rebel 
yell, has put an end to the magic 
~uch President Roosevelt used to 
have with congress. 

A split In democratic Tanks, 
apparent at the outset of the ses
sion, has grown wider with the 
passing weeks. The power of his 
leaders, tenuous in January, was 
at the vanishing point in August. 
They saw his pro&ram bent and 
broken at every turn. A spirit of 
rampant rebellion pervades therr 
forces-and the electoral testing 
ground 01 1940 is just over the 
hSll· 

The first law of the Roosevelt 
adn1inistratlon was one of su
preme importance, affecting every 
bank in the land and all who had 
money in banks. It went through 
congress in less than five hours. 
Not '8 man voted against It in the 
house. Only seven did in the sen
ate. 

the defeat of the court plan, the 
death of Robinson and the sit
down ftrike araument with Gar
ner, have grown many of the 
tro\lbles that have beset the 
Roosevelt program since. The 
democratis solidarity, cumber
some at best, representing an odd 
assortment of conflicting interests, 
had been spl,intered by the court 
fight. Instead of accepting a south
ern stalwart, Senator Harrison of 
Mississippi, a veteran whose ties 
to other senate democrats had 
been woven by years of service 
with thl'm, the president picked 
Senator Barkley of Kentucky 
:.vho, how(ver able he might have 
~een, was junior to Harrison by 
many yeaTS of service. Even with 
admlnlstratiqn backing, Barkley 
got-his .post from the democratic 
caucus by only a one vote mar
gin. And the Garner argument 
was only the most obvious of 
those between the president and 

'Rubber Stamp' Conve_ his vice president. It was neither 
In the 99 days of that special their first nor their last. 

session which opened his first F.D.R. Larl'ely Suceeaful 
admlnistntion, bill after bill went In spite of these ill omens, the 
through ""/th such stunning speed vresident got most of the things 
that the 73rd congress came to he wanted from the 75th con
be called "the rubber stamp" con- gress. His relief program, his 
gress. They were measures of vast spending measures tor public 
lmportance, a 'farm bill, TVA. works and a new farm bill were 
CCC, NRA. a railroad measure. provided. As a part of the rebel
a currency inflation law, an econ- Ilous contagion from the court 
omy act, cutting the expenses for figh t, his plan to reOrganize gov
veterans and a wide variety of ernment departments was lost in 
relief measures of all sorts, for the house. But the congress gave 
jobless, for home owners and him a new wage and hour law 
farm owners, hard pressed by and created a labor relations 
mortgages. board. 

Some were called emergency Nevertheless, the resentmen'ts 
measures. Others were Jabeled and ill feelings engendered by 
permanent. But together, they those battles in congress spread 
btidlred a chasm filled with de- into the democratic primaTies of 
pression nightmares, and brought 1938. Mr. Roo$evelt tried to drive 
the nation to a new ph ilosophy of three southern senators out of of
government which has been given fice by fighting them in their own 
the campaign title of "new deal ." states. Administration antagonism 
In succeeding seSSions, these was apparent in other states, too, 
measures were broadened, the em- but these senators and the chair
ft'1i"ency label began to be dis- man of the house rules commit
dirded and a social security act tee, a New Yorker, were the only 
was added. There was never any ones the president fought actively, 
scarcity of votes in congress for himself. Only the rules committee 
his program then. The majorities chairman was beaten. His commit-
were bill. tee had been called a constant 

8apreJne COiU't Steps In stumbling block to the admlnls-
Then the supreme court went to tration. 

work on the laws of his tirst ad- Nation TumiDr 
nlinistration. It chopped them The licking the administration 
down right and left. AAA, NRA took in these races, the gains made 
and other of the new deal favor- by the republicans in many states, 
ites were victims. Business, which were read by the incoming con
In the early days of his tirst ad- gress as a sign that the nation was 
mlnistratlon had urged govern- turning conservative. Mr. Roose
ment to do something, began to velt disagreed with this inter
shout that it was doing too much. · pretation. Three days aiter the 
Criticism, long dumb, found its I election. he said at a press con
voice In the , 1936 campaign. But ference he did not regard the 
he was re-elected by the biggest election results as constituting any 
mljjority of electoral votes in his- threat to the continuation of lib
tory. He came nearer than any eral government. Friends said 
man since James Madison to gett- he felt that the election turned 
ina. the unanimous voice of the more upon local issues than on 
electoral college which nas heen national problems. Friends of 
~tcoTded only to George Washing- Vice President Garner said the 
ton. Texan regarded the over-turns as 

With this backing and the "ayes" a flare-up of popular sentiment 
of the 73rd and 74th congresaes al{ainst the ,administration spend
flllln, his ears, he called upon the ing and labor policies. 
76th congres!! to reorganize the These varied interpretations of 
supreme court in such a way as what the election meant, added 
.to . enlarge It and allow the ap- to the old 'Cesentments hanging 
polntment of n.ew and you~ger over from the court and primary 
members. He said government was fights, plus sharply conflicting in
like a three horse team, consist- terests of northern city and south
jp, ok conlI"e8B, the president and ern and. western rural democrats, 
the ,upreme court. but that the all contributed to the collapse of 
court was pulling the wron. way. the adminisrrlltion program which 

The People Moat DrIve has left its measures stranded and 
'''n Is the American people them- had its leaders pawing at thin 

selves who are in the driver's air when adjournment time ap-
seat," he said. proached. 

Here, for the fiTst time, con- JlooeeveU'. Taetles 
greu balked.' It was willing, with Fully informed of the fact that 
~len~y of votes, to give him most the 76th congress was likely in 
anything else he wanted, but it no wise to be as docile as its 

.h~d ba.ck stubbornly against the predecessors, Mr. Roosevelt has 
court plan. Congressional leaders delllt wIth it, from the outset, 
'urged Mr. Roosevelt to compro- differently than with the others. 
·~se. He refused. In the midst of Where legislation had originated 
the ' fi,ht, Senator Robinson of otten in the downtown depart
Arkansas, his floor leader, died. ments to be sent, ready drafted, 
Vice-President GaTner, who had to the earlier congresses for pas
gOl\e !back to Texas after an argu- sage, the initiative in this one 
, .: has been left ienerally with con

gJ;ess. Recommendations have 
been sent. Information has been 
sU9PUed. 90vernment depart
ments have helped. But this has 
been done chiefly at the request 
of congress, a procedU're which 
was forecast· in first message to 
this congress in January. He said 
it was up to congress to decide 
whether the iovernment would cut 
down speI\ding and be a nation 
with a 'slxty billion dollar Income, 
Qr spend much and promote an 
eiChty billion dollar income. 

COlllre~ ,et off in a mood of 
economy. It trimmed down the 
WPA appropriation needed to 

; . ., E DES T R I AN 5 round out the fiscal year. The 
house investigated WPA practices. 

er. nightmores to mony .~ .IIU· Before the dust settled from the 
- tomobil. driver. An autoino· WPA fight, congress had aiven 
bile accident ••• inodeqult. the president a large share of the 
insurlnc. protedion • • • money he had asked for. But It 
th.,.'. ClUse for I rell ni9ht. went ahead with its studies and 
mAre. At no cost to you, find made several changes In the WPA 
out whit insurlnce you shoul" set-up. One of these, recommended 

d h by th.e administration. abolished 
~rry In w y. the prllctice of payin, prevailing, 

H L. D' 'AILEY Ins union wlI,es ~ WPA workers. An-
• ,. other Qrdered a furlouah for those 

118~ E. College Dial 9494 wl\o have .been on WPA 18 months. 
I.,,;.-';;"';;~;;';;';=:';;"'_";;;"';';"";"''';'';'.J Bo~ of th~ provoked keen dls-

------ .. ~ . ., 
pute which lasted until adjourn
ment time. 

Car Time Bomb Kills Driver and Girl Passenger 
National Delense 

A broad scale national defense 
program was authorized an'd be
gun. But such stubborn opposition 
arose to the adml.nistration's plan 
to repeal the embSTgo against the 
Shipment of arms to warring na
tions that the measure was stuck 
last in the senate at adjournment, 
after being badly mauled by the 
house. Many said the program 
would have aligned the United 
States with Great Britain and 
France. since Germany and Italy 
would be unable to haul arms 
away from this country. 

A clamctc of tax changes, led by 
Senator Harrison, brought a final 
agreement from the White House 
by which a bill to repeal the ex
cess profits tax and ease, sligh tly, 
Over business taxes, was passed. 
Another tax measure, bound up 
with the social security program, 
ran into a long dispute between 
the house and senate over how 
much the fede'i'al government 
should give the states for pen
sions. It was designed to freeze 
the social security taxes at their 
present levels. 

The muod for economy was less 
evident in the passage of appro
priation bills, though an economy 
minded group in the house ap
propriations committee trimmed 
with a fair degree of regularity. 
Congress booted economy out the 
window, however, by hoisting the 
funds for the farmers far beyond 
budget request and making no 
provision lor taxes to produce the 
revenue. 

A time bomb, cleverly concealed I blackmailer, resulted in the death Evan, to a home in Shaker 
under the hood of the car of Sam 01 two when it exploded as Salupo Heights, swank Cleveland suburb. 
SaJupo, paroled Cleveland, Ohio, was driving a girl friend, Dorothy where she worked. 

Hot Tempers 
Tempers got hot with the weath

er. Republicans were often aligned 
with southern democrats to tram
ple down admlnistration meas
ures. They voted down the lend
ing plan, the housing plan, 
changed WPA, ordered an investi
gation 01 the labor board and cut 
commodity corporation funds in 
the house. But republicans voted 
with northern and city new deal
ers again&t a big farm approvria
tion. too. In the senate, the re
publicans voted wllh silverite new 
dealers to take away monetary 
powers it'om the president and to 
pay highet· prices for sliver. Their 
strategy, usually, appelrred to be 
to stand as a unit and figure on 
enough democrats splintering off 
to put them In the majority. 

They 
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Iowa Chapter of Chi Omega 
Plans Rushing Tea Wednesday 
20 Invitations Issued 
By Local Members 
For Sorority Event 

About 20 Invltations have been 
issued by local Chi Omega active 
and alumnae members fo r a tea 
to be given Wednesday from 3 to 
5 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Leak, 200 Koser aveune. 

Active and alumnae members of 
the Iowa City chapter from Mus
catine, Davenport, Rock Island 
and Moline wlll also be present. 

Arrangements are in charge of 
a committee headed by WinUred 
McLaughlin. Luana Campbell and 
Anne Marie Sheely are assisting 
her. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

The split in the democratic 
party had sheared away enough 
votes to beat its leaders at every 
turn. Control of congress had pas
sed to an informal, loose, but I 
nevertheless highly effective coal
ition. Death and reth'ements have 
given Mr. Roosevelt the appoint
ments which changed the tenor 
of supreme court thought. Now 
congress has pulled away from 
him. The votes there are falling 
the other way. 

Dr. Henry Cloud I 
Nationally known as an Indian Hazel Swim of Iowa City was 
educator, Dr. Henry Roe Cloud of I a recent guest at Hotel Commo
Wichita, Kan., has been appointed dore in New York City, according 
superintendent of the Umatilla I to word received here. Ellen Howard 

Wed April 14 
University Alumna 
Was Married Here 
To Earl Jennings 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Howard of 
Morse are announcing the mar
riage of their youngest daughter, 
Ellen Elaine, to Earl F. Jennings 
of Shenandoah. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Jennings of King 
City, Mo. 

The ceremony took place April 
14, 1939. at the Presbyterian 
church in Iowa City with the Rev. 
Ilion T. Jones oftlciBting. 

Lorayne Bolton of Carson and 
Harlow Searle of Rockford served 
as maid of honor and best man. 

Mrs. Jennings was graduated 
from the university in 1936 and Is 
at .present employed in the regis
trar's office. Mr. Jennings is em
ployed in Shenandoah where the 
couple will later make their home. 

Hindu Win, Seat 

Indian reservation near Pendle
ton, Ol'e. Dr. Cloud, a lull-blood
ed Winnebago, holds a doctorate 
from Yale and is an ordained 
Presbyterian minister. 

Meet the egg-laying champion of 
the Seventh World Poultry con
gress in Cleveland. She is 
Scrappy, a little white leghorn 
hen, who laid 376 eggs in 359 
days. The hen is owned by Wal

of Kirkwood, 

Lonl ....... N_ liar 
Lord Sinha, second baron of Bal- An unprecedented compliment is 
pur, finally has been aiven a seat paid the U. S. by China in the 
in the British house of lords, thus Chinese stamp recently issued to 
becomilll the firat Hindu to be ad- 'commemorate the 1501h anniver
milted to that aUiUst boc:ly. Lord sary of the declaration of inde
Sinha's father died in 1928 with- pendence by the U. S. The stamp 
out even havilll been able to win bears the flags of China 'and the 
• seat' in the lords. u. S, 

• • • 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser and daugh

ter, Dorothy Jean, 128 E. Fair
child street, and Mrs. Keyser's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willi am 
MyUus, and her sister, Mrs. Helen 
Smith and son, William, all of 
Zanesville, Ohio, left yesterday for 
Omaha, Neb., where they will 
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Mylius, Mrs. 
Smith and William have been 
guests in the Keyser home here 
the past week. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rietz of 

Morgantown, W. Va., who have 
been visiting in the home of Prof. 
H. L. Rietz, 128 E. Fairchild 
street, left yesterday morning for 
their home tn Morgantown. They 
came to Iowa City to attend the 
convocation ceremony in which 
their daughter. Louise, received 
her Ph.D. 

• • • 
Martha Lois Koch of Evans

ville, Ind., lett yesterday to visit 
:friends in Madison, Wis. Miss 
Koch, who is the editor of the 
Hawkeye yearbook has been in 
Iowa City for several days. 

• • • 
Alice Burton, 528 E. Davenport 

street, left last night for a week's 
vacation in New York City, Wash
ington, D. C., and Atlantic City, 
N. J'. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bergman, 

1185 Hotz avenue, and Mrs. Berg
man's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Al
ber Ebert, lett Friday evening for 
California for a month's vacation. 

I 
They will visit the world's (air. 

• • • 
Mrs. H. D. Evans, 505 Oakland 

a venue, who was released from 
Mercy hospital Friday, is conva
lescing at the home of Edwin B. 
Wilson, 631 E. College street. 
Mrs. Evans underwent a major 
operation two weeks ago. · .. , 

Mrs. Percy Bordwell and son, 
111 . E. BloominBton street, left 
Friday by motor for California. 
They will visit the world 's fair in 
San Francisco. Professor Bord
well wUl join them after the end 
of the summer law session. 

• • • 
Everett Feay, 422 Bowery street, 

will leave Wednesday for Perry 
where he haa accepted a position 
as advertisinl manager on the 
Perry Preu. 
... • • • 
Prof. and. Mrs. Edward Mason 

. -----------------------
Delegates 

From Iowa to Attend 
Catholic Congres 

Thc university wfll be repre
sented at Pax Romana congress, a 
world convention of Catholic col
lege and university students and 
alumni. which will meet for the 
first time Aug. 27 to Sept. 9. 

European delegates will arrive 
in New York on the official Pax 
Romana boat, S. S. de Grasse, 
Aug. 27. A complete program has 
been planned during the two 
weeks of the congress, the first 
week will be devoted to study at 
the Catholic universJty in Wash
ington, D. C. and the second to 
the meeting of the congress prop
er at Fordham university in New 
York City. 

The theme of the congress will 
be "The Role of the University in 
National Catholic aclion." Thirty 
two nations are sending delegates. 

Robprt Wright 
Writes Article 

F or Magazine 
Robert A. Wright. graduate stu

dent in the college of education 
from Casey, Ill. , is the author of 
an article appearing in the faU 
issue of "Instructor" magazine. 

Wright, principal of Monroe ele
mentary sCQool at Casey, conduct
ed an experiment in the construc
tion of a projector, with which the 
article, "Build Your Own Pro· 
jector," deals. 

He is also inventor of a new 
deviCB for the teaching of multi
plication tables. 

and son, Edward Jr., 818 N. Linn 
street, will leave early tomorrow 
morning for a vacation trip to San 
Francisco, Ca\.; Portland, Ore., anei 
Boise, Idaho. They plan to be 
gone about a month. Joseph Mc
Elhinney will accompany them. 

Companion Feature No. 2 
"Adventures of 

Jane Arden" 
With Wm. Gangan 

Extra Added 
Comedy Cartoon 

Myra Breece, John Mertens 
Will Marry This Afternoon 
Bride Is Graduate 
Of City High; Will 
live in Cedar Rapids 

TODAY 
With 

Q 

.. 

In a quiet ceremony thi s after
noon at SI. Patrick's rectory Myra 
Breece, daugher of Mrs. Margaret 
Breece, 317 S. Johnson street, will 
become the bride of John W. Mer
tens of Cedar Rapids. The Rev. 
P . J . O'Reilly will officiate. 

WSUI ... ' >111 

------~----~------------"~,,- ... 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

WSUI will not broadcast today: •. . 
TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. ~lli ... ~ .. 

8:15-New York civic orches-
tra. 

Miss Breece will wear a white 
sharkskin coat ensemble made 
street length and a white hat. Her 
shoulder corsage will be of sal
mon pink gladiolia. Her sister, 
Helen Breece, will serve as maid 
of honor. She will wear a white 
suit and hat and a corsage of 
roses. 

8;SO-Dal1y Iowan of the Air. :: .. ~ 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 

Attending the bridegroom as 
best man will be Ralph Mertens, 
his brother. 

Only the families of the couple 
will be present at the ceremony. 
Out-ot-town guests will be the 
bridegroom's parents Irom Cedar 
Rapids. 

Immediately after the wedd ing 
the couple will leave lor a wed
ding trip to an unannounced des
tination. On their return they wHi 
make their home in Cedar Rapids 
where Mr. Mertens is employed. 

9 - Illustrated musical chats, 
Schumann, symphony number one: . 

9:50 - Program calendar an(\ . 
weather report. 

1000Homemaker forum. 
10: 15 - Yesterday 's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30--The book shelf. 
ll - Concert hall selections. 
1l :15-The bookman. 
11 :30-Melody mart. 
II :50--Farm f lashes. 
12 noon- Rhylhm rambles. 
12:30--Today in Iowa City. 
12 :35-Sel'vice reports. 
5:45-Organ melodies. 
5;50-Dally luwa.n uf the AIr. 
6-Dinner hour pl·ogram. 
7 - Children's how', the la09 ... , 

of the slory book. 
7:15-Rndio news highlights. 
7:30 - Evening musicale, FranlC 

South . 

"" 

Miss Breece, who is a graduate 
01 the Iowa City high school, at
lended the Paris Academy in 
Cedar Rapds. She has been em
ployed at the Campus beauty 
shop. Mr. Mertens i.s a graduate 
of Washington high school in 
Cedar Rapids. 

7 :45-Camera shots. 
8- Album of artists. 
8:30-Sportstime. 

.. 
8;45-Dally Iowan 01 the Air. .. .. 

Miss Merritt, L. Pronovost 
Halsey Stevens Appointed To 
To Wed Soon Purdue Post , . 

, , .. 
Prospective Bride 
Was 1936 Graduate 
Of Iowa University 

L . W. Pronovost Jr., graduate as
sistant in the sp ech dcpartmen~ ... 
has been appointed nn instructor 
in speech at Purdue university at 
Lnfayette, [nd., it has been an- ' 
nounced. 

Mrs. Ben H. Merritt, 318 E. Jef- Pronovost, who received the , 
terson street, is announcing the Ph.D. degree Irom the University 
engagement and approaching mar- 01 Iowa in June, will teach courses 
riage of her daughter, Harriett, to in speech and voice phonetics at 
Halsey Stevens of Mitchell. S. D. the [ndiana university durin; the ., 

The wedding will take place in n<.>xt school yenr. 
early September and the couple He receiv~d l~e B.A. degree " 
will make their home in MitChell / from the Umverslty. of Maine in 
where Mr. Stevens is an asso- 1935, and the M.A. In ~peec~ anc:(·u. 
ciate professor In music at Dakota psYCh~Jogy at the Uruverslty of 

. Iowa In 1937. 
Wesleyan universIty. Miss Mer- SP 'a l" g' ·t h I Is d . t ill . h ecl l1an In PI c eve ur· • • 
rlt w also teach In teart de- ing his graduate study here, hi. 
par~ent ther~. Ph.D. dissertation bore the tltle, -: 

MISS Merntt . wa.s graduated "An Experimental Study of the 
irom the univerSIty ID 1936. Mr. Habitual and Nalural Pilch Levels 
Stevens received his B.A. and of Superior Speakers." 
M.A. degrees from the University ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;:: 
of Syracuse in Syracuse. N. Y. 'IILfii ,n;, Starts ,OJ' 

Scientists have found that lack ~ J.tJ 
of vitamin A may cause eyes to The "Man About 
become undaly sensitive to glaring Town" becomes tbe 
lights. Guy About Paris. 
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Incomplete lte urns Give Anderso 
---------'--=--- . • • • • • 

906,662 
• • • • • • 

Arnovic~ National Bat'ling Leader, on Bench 
NEW YORK, Aug. 5 (AP) - from .370 to .351. moved into a tie ,with Zeke Bon-

The National league this week Dr. J . Thompson Prothro, the .ura ot the Giants Iol' se&ond place 
had the distinction (?) of having Philadelphia pilo\., pcescl;ibed a ranking at. .345. 
a batting leader who was on the rest cure and everybody concern- Sweltd. out behind were Prank 
bench for not hitting. ed hoped Arnovich would get go· McC~mick, Cinqinnati, .333; 'tony 

Marry Arnovich, Ute Phillies' .ing again quickly. He'll need to, Cucc\neljo,.BOIIt!ln, .932; Buddy 
out1ield star who has held the .to hang onto his top rung, because Hassett, ·Boston, .337; IvaL Good
hitting lead In the senior circuit a couple ot experienc.ed waUopers man. Cincinnati, .326~ Ducky Mod· 
continuously since last May, went are breathing down his back. .wick, St. LQuis, .325; Mel Ott, 
to bat 22 times without getting a During the week Big Joqnny New Yprk, .325; Harry Danning, 
hit and his petl:entage willed .Mize or the St. Lollis Cardillais New York, .325; and Chuck; Klein, 
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Riggs, Wins 
* * * • * * * ~ * SOUTHAMPTON, N, Y., Aug. 5 Wood with weak little bunts that partner, to defeat Chicago's Mur-

(AP) - Bobby Riggs performed 
an 9ld c\l9re a . n~w way today, 
capturing the 49th annual Meadow 
club invitational tournament for 
the third succesjiive time with a 
10~8, 6-4, 6-4 triumph over Sid· 
ney Wood, and giving an eUective 
answer to critics o[ his net game 
with an impressive exhibition at 
the bjUTier. 

Riggs, who usually avoids the 
llet in favor of the baseline, mov· 
ed forward 67 times, plaguing 

dropped lazily jnto the !orecourt. 
with which he mixed brutal 
smashes that threatened to cata
pult his New York rival right of! 
the court. 

Bobby thus gained permanent 
possession of the $1,000 President's 
Challenge cup. Wood also bowed 
to the Wimbledon champion last 
year, although in much easier 
fashion. 

Riggs returned to the courts 
laler and teamed with Elwood 
Cooke, his Wimbledon double. 

phy bl'others, Chester and WiI· 
liam, 11-13. 6-3. 5-7, 6-4. 6·0 in 
a doubles semifinal. 

The winners will meet Don Mc
Neill of Oklahoma Oity and 
Frankie Parker of Beverly Hills, 
Cal., in the finals Sunday after-
noon. 

Mrs . Johnson Genaler of South, 
ampton and Martin Buxby, Miami, 
Fla., defeated Mary Honans, 
Southamptom and Hurris Everett, 
Chapel Hill, N. C., 2·6, 6-0, 6-0 
in a mixed doubles semifinal. 

Root Wins for Chicago 
Gabby Ousted 

or Potescing 
Ump's Deoision 

CHICAGO, Aug. 5 (AP) -
Forty-year-old Chadey ,Root set 
the Boston Bees down with four 
hits today to give the Chicago 
Cubs a 3 to 2 vI c,tory , their sev
ep th triu~ph in /.heir la~t nine 
games. 

Rookie Bill Ni~ls()n drove in 
the winning run in the eigllth in
niM, ' ~js ~e ~g Billy Her· 
man . across the Dlale. HerI'Q.an 
had bunted safely al)d , mov~d to 
second on Carl Reynold's sacri
fice. 

80th t~ap1s seOl:e<iJ tWice in the 
sixth inn~. 
U~Rire George Magerkurth 

banished Third saseman Stanley 
HQck and ~a.n.,ger Gabby Hart
nett in .tt-e e~th. Ma(lerlwrth 
said ~\lck "svmre at hi/Jl" after 
tbe inflelder had , been cal~ out 
on strikes. When Hack was eject
ed. Hartnett rusb.ed out to pro
test and t~n, he, too, was ousted. 

Bengals Pound Yankees 'Win 
,Boston Sox Into F 0 1 di· 

16 to 4 Defeat ·r m n ans 
BOSTON, Aug. 5 (AP) _ De. Be1iind:RnHiD~ 

troit's Tigel's scored 12 rURS in 
two big innings to give Tol'llm.v 
J3ridges his 14th victol'y today and 
sli.d jnto undisputed possessi.on of 
fourth place in the Amerkll!1 
leagu.e. 

The only consolation for the 
Red ~ox in their 16-4 defeat was 
Jimmy Foxx' 27th homer in the 
sixth inp,ing - a powerful blow 
which sent the ball onto a roof 
across the street from the left 
field fence. 

The Tigers made a field day of 
the sixth inning with seven runs, 
three of tbem resulting from Pete 
Fox' triple off Freddie Osler· 
mueller with the bases loaded. 

In the next inning, Catcher 
George Tebbetts got a homer off 
Bill Sayles ~ith two out and the 
bases full of teall).l'l)ates who had 
walked. 

OETROJ.T AB Jl K 0 A E -----

NEW YORK, Aug. 5 (AP) -
With Joo DlM"g10 getting bis 
~ird homer in three days to cli
max a five-run seventh lnning, 
the world champion Yankees took 
iust an hour and 37 minutes today 
to corral the Cleveland Indians 
6 to 1 for Red Ruffing's 15th vic
tory of the year. 

Ruffing scattered seven hits and 
scored New York's first rum him
self with a home run in the fifth 
frame. 

Harry Eisenstat, young south
paw' recently obtained 1)y the In
dians from Detroit, went the route 
in a 10·hit. job which matched 
Ruffing eXllepl! for tlle seventh, 
when the champions staged their 
spl'ee with two out. 

,Ruffing miaht hay had a shut
out ~ept for arr e:rr£lr by the 
usually faultless Bill Dickey. In 
the sixth inni~g Bruee- Campbell 

M'oCoaky. ot ... , . ..• • , 6 
McCoy. 2" ...... ..... . 6 
A\'erlll, U .......... . .. 6 
Greenbe rg, lb ........ 4 
Hlggln •. Sb .......... .. 2 
Fox. rl .. . ... .... ...... 3 
·rtbbet • . c ...... .. ..... 6 
Grouch el', ... • .. ••••••• 6 
8rldg e.. p ........... 3 

: 2 ! 
2 3 l 
2 2 I 
2 I g 
U 0 0 
3 I 2 
I I 10 
o J 2 
I 0 0 

~ ~ walked and, racing OIL a hit and 
o 0 'run signal, came tearing home on 
~ ~ Hal 'llroaky's single. Geor«e Sel· 
o 0 kirk's throw to the plate was good 
~ ~ enOUgh to c.a~li the Clav.land 
l 0 lIpeedatet', but IDickeY' dropped · the 

'I'oIAJ~ ............ au i6 -;a 27 Ii' -; b_a_ll_. ___________ _ 

Pittsburgh, .317. set the pace for battmg in runs 
All of this group except Cuc- with :J total of 82, and his two 

oinello and Danning were repeat- t ammales, Bill W rbcl' and Lon-
en. 

During the week Ott looked into 
the home run business a little 
mO£e thoroughly and hit two to 
cQme up with Ute undis puted cir
cuit olouting lead. His 20 blows 
were two more than Mize's tot.al. 

Frank McCormick continued to 

nie Frey, kept their places as the 
leadtng run scorers wi th, respect· 
Ively, 74 and 73. 

McCormick also rated ~ond to 
the Cardinals' Jimmy Brown in 
total hits with 125. BI'own had 
128. 

Enos Sinughter o{ Sl. Louis had 

Gabby Nears Record 

WIl!/J -(III" C\l8S \ 
Of'e/JeD I'll ~ se"scN 

AGAIAlSf CI>Jc/NNt.1'1 17 
'ItAI(S Aeo, GAfJf5'f ..... Are. 

HIS NIo1'IOIU,L. L.6MtJe. Deell1' 

~ 

1'~'''ClJ6~0\J'1' illS CARe(;tl. 
I-I~ ~AS ~eeN A G!.lif1'o,oJ 
FOR wOR./(., C"Tt'.'/tAt7 OI{;R 
lOa <:AAAES Fl>F<: S!!ASb,.$ 
IN 11- CAM PJ\ISNS, ~GH-r' (If .1 
-(#I'M IN SVCC~SSIOlJ 

lhe most two-baggers with 33, 
five more than Mize, while Billy 
Herman remained in front in the 
manufacture of triples with 14 
and Lee Handley or Pittsburgh 
topped base stea lers with 15. 

Bueky Walters, Cincinnati 's re
formed infielder, won his 18lli and 
19th victories to take over the 
pitching leadership (rom Paul Del" 
ringer, w ho hqd won 14 and lost 
five. Walters' defeats tot.al s ix. 

Fistic Crisis John Another • In 
* * * * * * DES MOINES, Aug. 5 (AP) - Paychek the last time the two 

Johnny Paychek, the battling tangled. An early lead built up 
partly-baldbeaded bellhop with by the (Ighter from the underside 
mean left hook, reaches the of the wOI'ld enab led 111m to lake 
crossroads o[ his [[stic career lhe decision even though Pay
again Monday night in League chek's fUI'ious rilllies in the late 
park here. rounds almost turned the tide. 

The 25-year-old Iowa heavy· Paychek, always a clever boxer, 
wei,ht takes on the tough Maurice hung up the gloves "for good" a 
Strickland of New Zealand in the couple of years ago. He came out 
10·round main event of an all of retirement, however, nnd had 
"big fellows" boxing show here. won 23 straight batlles until 
The opponents in aU five bouts Strickland broke the string. That 
are heavyweights. latter battle drcw 12,000 custo-

Strickland won a close one from mel'S and a $ l7 ,000 house. 

1It '* * Both fighters expect to weigh 
in Monday noon a t aro und 190 
pounds. Alex Fidler of Cedar 
Rapids will be llie referee. 

The other fights, all six rounds 
arc as {allows: 

Lee Savoldi, Sl. Paul, vs Danny 
LeMarr, Chicago. 

Arne Anderson, Sweden, vs Ti
ger J ack Mason, Si. Paul, 

Perk Danicls, Chi c ago, vs 
Charlie Neaves, Kansas City. 

J ames (Happy) Graham, ]'1. 
Des Moines, vs Johnny Neumann, 
Knoxville. 

Dodgers Clip Reds, 10-4 
Johnson'sClout ]u,nior Legion Drive Moore 
D'~ D_ Baseball Title 
Jfljats D.l"owns To Ottulluva, 6-5 From Mound 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 5 (AP) 
-Bob Johnson's 16th home run 01 

ROCKWELL CITY, A ug. 5 (AP) CINCINNATI, Aug. 5 (AP)-
-Ottumwa retained its Iowa Am- The Brooklyn Dodgers pieced to-

Outtia).d.er Augie G,li!,a/1 was hit 
on. the' head with .a .ij1rown paU in 
batti~If , pr,il4~ice b.~tQre the galJle. 
Hit. be/lind ,ijl.e ,left u,wple, Galan 
was .not knocked unconscious, but 
reJ1l8ined under ice packs in the 
cJUb.hQU&e 4pri98 the game. 
Club .Physi~ian ,Dr. Jolm F. Da
vis ~d Ille ~ould PI1lY tQ/Jlorrow. 

BOI'ITOX A" R If. 0 A F. CLEVELA:oiD AB R K 0 A E the season and 13 bases on balls erican Ll'gion baseball crown here 
today by nosing out Indianola, 6 
to 5, in thc tournament playoff 

gether two four-run innings today 
in a 17-hit assault which over
whelmed Cincinnati's National 
league leaders 10 to 4 and aveng
ed last night's setback in thei r 
series opener. 

Doorr. 2b ............. 3 0 I I 0 0 .-Il-.. m-'I-.-Y.-c-.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.-.• -'-0- 0 • 0 0 enabled . the Athletics to come 
Campbell. "1 .......... 3 1 a 2 0 0 
(J)l.q.PlOan, .f ........... 0 0 s 0 0 
Tro,ky. lb .......... ... 0 2 8 I 0 
Helllh. Ir .............. 0 0 I 0 0 
Keltner. ib .........•. • 0 1 B 1 0 
Hale. 2b ............... 4 0 0 2 I 0 
WeUb. I. ..... .. . .. . .. • 0 2 2 S 0 

C~rey. 2b ............. I 0 0 I 0 0 
C~81ner . cr ............ . 0 0 l 0 0 
b' oxx. Ib .............. 5 I 2 5 l 0 

AB B ,K 0 A E WillIa m •. rC ........... 3 J I 4 0 0 - ---0- - C ronin , A .•••.• •• • • .. 2 I 0 1 2 0 
BI.tl. 8b ............. ' J J I 0 Dn"er. e. . ........... l 0 0 0 I 0 

from behind for a 10 to 7 victory 
over-St. Louis today. The victory which r<UJ 10 innings. 
evened the series at one game As low" titleholder £01' the Rec-

Where They're 
Voting 

Hawk Coach's 
I t Place V 

With 522 first place votes. Bob 
and Henry's showed the way for . On 
Iowa City voting locations as the 

of Largest 
poU to select a coacblng staff for 
the all-slars came to an end. L R T_ d' 

The total vote cast In the city ate eturut'!.I.I) lcate 
Iowa Mentor Assured 
Of 4tb in Conlcl'enee 

yesterday fell bor~ of the 2,000 
mark by 23 votes. Buehler Bros., 
with 250 voles. was the next 
heaviest single contributor to the 
Anderson cause. Incomplete returns in the all-

Tbe onJy other poUlng place to stal' poU - final results will not 
place over Ute 100 mark was the be known unlil Tuesday - indt

trand confectionery with 101 cated at a late hour l~st night 
votes. 

Eppel's flnlsbed with one vole that Dr Eddie Anderson, Iowa's 
under tbe hundred mark and two candidate for all·st.ar coach1ai 
behhld tbe conI etlonery shop honors, will Llnish no worse than 
wiUt 99 signed balJots. CourUI in final Big Ten standlogs. 

Whetstone's No.3, onc of the With 906,662 points already to his 
top fIlght spots throughout the credit, Anderson's total will prob
poll, added 92 signll-tures during ably exceed the million mark, his 
the closing day. first place tot.al being one of the 

Princess No. 2 caDle through heavi st in the nalion. 
with 88, Joe's with 78 being the The middle west section, ex-
next highest in the standings. elusive of Big Ten, seems safel7 

Bremer's, Racine's No.3, Mere- tucked away by Ellner Layden, 
dUh's. D and L, Swaner's, Ra- Notre Dame mentor, who ha~ a 
cine's No. 1 and Reich's each had total oC 3,354,098 WiUl many thou,. 
66 voles after the day's balloting. sand votes not yet tabulated, 

Green Gables with 50 a nd Dutch In ilie Big Ten another ex-
Mill wltb 37 foUowed In that or- ponent of the Notre Dame style of 
der. play was leading the pack, Harny 

Harmony Hall, Jowa. SUpply,' Stuhldrehel' of Wisconsin seem
WIn£er's, Whetstone's No.1. Lu- ingly having the assignment with 
bin's, Donut shop, Donnelly 's, 1,633,527 votes to Lyn Waldorfs 
Iowa City Shoe Repair, Jeffer. count of 1,404,7l2. 
son hotel, Englert thell-ter, Mue!- Carl Snavely, Cornell, boasted a 
ler's. Varsity theater, Dunkel's, lead of nearly 300,000 over Jimmy 
Henry Louis and Lenoc1l and Cll- Crowley, Fordham, the CornelC 
ek each had 33 votes. mentor having 831 ,4.79 to his cred

it while Crowley trailed with 568,-
. 41.-------EA--G-U-E-~ 613. 

MAJOR L • I Bob Neyland of 'l'ennessee ill 

I STANDING I making it loo k easy in llie south. 
892,479 points giving him a huge 

.----.--------~ lead over his nearest rival, Leo 
~erlcall League 

W L I'et. G.8. 
New York .. 69 211 .711 
Boston .. 59 36 .521 9 

hicago ....... 55 45 .550 15'/.! 
De~ ·oit .. 51 47 .520 18 In 
Clcveland .. .49 47 .510 19'~ 
Washington .... 44 57 .436 27 
PhJladelphia .. 36 61 .371 33 
St. Louis.. 27 69 .2B1 41!6 

Yesler.day's Resl1't.s 
PhIladelphia 10; S1. Louis 7. 
Washington 10; Chicago 1. 
New York 6; Cleveland 4. 
De troit 16 ; Boston 4. 

National League 
W L I'ctG.8. 

Cincinnati ... 61 33 .649 
St. Louis.. .53 42 .558 8 
Chicago .... 53 4.5 .541 10 
PittsburF(h .. .48 45 .516 12 ¥J 
Brooklyn 47 47 .500 14 
New York 47 47 .500 14 
Boston 42 53 .442 19% 
Philadelphia 26 65 .286 34 

Yesterday's ReslJlts 
New York 4; Pittsburgh 3. 
St. Louis 5; Philadciphia 1. 
Brook}yn 10; Cincinnati 4. 
Chicago 3; Boston 2. 

Meyer of Texas, who has 158,-
032. 

In the Iar west sec tion another 
No lre Dame man leads the field, 
Slip MadJgan of St. Mary's having 
Ule edge on Tiny Thornh.ill of 
StanfOI'd, 569,602 to 490,850. 

The surprise in til poll thus 
far has been the stcady fh'st place 
vole of DI'. Anderson of lowa. ,A 
newcomer to the Big Ten section 
and a comparative newcomer to 
the poll, Anderson's first place 
vote was one of the highest in the 
country, only two or three other 
coaches havmg an edge on him in 
lhis department as lhe tabulation 
01 votes was released last night. 

The roaching staff will get to
gether Aug. 15 for the first prac
tic~ session Wlth the all-stan, 
selected in a nation-wide \lOU 
several we ks ago, and the game 
with the New Yorl{ Giants, cham· 
pions oC the National p1'Ofessional 
football league, will be held on 
the night of Aug. 30. 

Pros Sign, 
CHICAGO, Aug. 5 (AP) - The 

Par-Smasher Cbicago Bears announced today 
SPENCER, Aug. 5 (AP) the signing of veterans Jack Man· 

BI'eaking par with a 34-36-70, del'S and Bernie Masterson, both 
Kent Damon of Fl. Dodge led the I backs, and three r~okies lor the 
field todilY in the 19th annual 72- 1939 football campaIgn. 
hole Northwest rowa golf Cham-I Manders has been in pro ball 
p ionship on the Spencer course . seven years and Mastel'son six. 

Ott Hits Horner in Giants' 4-3 Win; 
Nats Batter Sox for Sixth Straight 

* ~ * Hub in Form 
PITTSBURGH. Aug. 5 (AP) 

Those New YOI'k Giants room
mates, Mel Oll and Carl Hubbell 
plundered the Pittsburgh Pirates 
4 to 3 today with a crucial home 
run and some steady southpaw 
pitching. 

W iUl the score tied in the 
eighth. Ott hit his fifth homer 
01 the last 10 games and 21st of 
the season to settle the issue. The 
Glant.s tallied twice in the .third 

* * * Victory Spree 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (AP)

Behind the somewhat wilti bot 
et!edive pi tehing of SouthpI'IP 
Ken Chase, the Senators won' their 
sixth stra ight game today, defeat· 
ing the White Sox, 10-1. 

Chase gave only four hits bUt 
issued eight passes. Most 01 
these, however, came with two 
ollt. 

Thir d Baseman Buddy Lew\! 
PClced the SenCltors .l3-hit , attack 
on Jack Knott and Johnny Mar' 
cum with five singles in five times 

, 

iBlmmon .. Jr ....... . ... . 0 I J 0 0 Vo.mJk, I 1 ...... ... ... 3 I 2 3 0 0 
Hu •• II. Ib ........... . 0 010 0 0 'rabor. 3b ............. . 0 0 2 I 0 
W o.t. ef-rl ........... 3 I 0 2 1 0 P."cock. c . . ........•. • 0 0 9 0 0 

l!Il •• notat, p .......... 8 0 0 0 2 0 
each. ond consecuti ve yeai', Ottumwa 

will rep.' ·ben t the state in the le
ABRUOA£ 

BROOKLYli AB RI{O f\ E on a pair of doubles by Tom Ha
ffudson.:'a-b=--.. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.5-S-3--I-a-O fey and Burgess Whitehead and 

at bat. '1 

Knott started but was lifted for I!!I""" ......... 
a pinch-hitter in the :fourth willi II' CU c:ctnoJ Ill. 2b ......... 4 0 1 2 3 0 Auker. p ......... ... .. l 0 0 0 0 0 _~T_ol;..a_18_. _ .. _._. _ .. _._ .. ;..._. _U __ 1_7_2_4_8 0 8T. LOUIS 

Outlaw . .............. 6 0 0 0 0 0 RICh. P ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
o.m, •. rt ... ..... ..... » 0 0 I 0 0 )t/nne" , .............. 1 0 I 0 0 0 lto"EW 1'01&1. AD 1t J£' 0 A J!l Herrne ............... 6 0 1 3 ~ 
Cooney. d .•......•.•• I. 0 0 0 0 0 Dickman. Jl ., • . ••.•• , 0 0 0 00 0 Grace. ct ............. .. 2 .. 0 0 
\VArliti er. I" .......... .. 0 0 1 .. 1 OlJtermuel1f'r. II ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 CroMtlt. .. .......... .. 1 0 McQuinn. Ib .......... .. ~ 7 2 0 
LoRe'. c .............. a 0 0 1 3 0 S"yl ••. p .... ... .. .... ZOO 0 0 0 Rolre, ab ............. . J 0 SOIte"'. II ............ ~ 2 ~ 0 0 

glon's di slnct toul'nament a t Wau-
kesha, Wis., Aug. 12 a nd 13. 

Earlie·: thJS afternoon Cedar 
Rapids won third place by de
fealing Sibl y, 3 to O. 

~:;~~~~l~f :~ .. ::::::::: 10 '1 i3 ~ ~o I tW~~b~elt~!~ft~bf: t~ll~~b~~:l:t 
Parka, rr ........... ,.5 
Camilli. lb ........... 5 I 2 10 0 0 the Pirat:es except Elbie Fletcher, 
~~~~P~'f c ... ::::::::::::; ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ who homered in the IOllrth and 
nllroeh., .••. . ......... a , I I I 0 drove in Pittsburgh's other runs 

the Senators ahead, 4-0. MarCIIID 1IJ!!o----l .... -' 
took over, gave up two more r\llll I i 
ill the Washington fourth, and " 

Buill von. P ............ 30 I 000 --- ___ Kell<lr. rf ............. . : 0 cltrt. I b . .. ........... 4 J 101 
- - - - - - Total ............. 35 .. 1 27 6 0 DJMa'8'lo. ct .. . ....... 4 1 0 Hoalr. rr ......•.... _ .. 5 0 : I I 0 raul' more in the eighth. : "- "-01 

Total s ........... . 33 Z • 24 12 j . -Ba.lted tor "kh In 6t h .. Dl ok ey. c ............ ; 4 0 1 Ohmn . (l •• , ......... _. .. 0 I :'I L 0 
o-Ran for Cucclnello In 9th . 8<....., by I.IUII,.. G<>rdon . Ih . ........... . 0 0 BerardIno. Zb .. ... .. 3 0 0 2 2 0 

I.Rry, ,,_ ............ 0 0 0 3 3 2 ' f} tw 'ngle 
IIolrhln.on . P ........ I 0 0 0 I 0 WI 1 0 8 1 S. 

• ---- ,Detroit .. . ............. 100 1%7 60 I, Selkirk. It .... . ....... . I 0 lillrrl •. p ............. 2 0 0 I 0 0 
CHICAGO AB R I( 0 " II: IBo8lon ................. 000 oai'lllO- . Dahlgrenl Ib ... : ...... ' I 0 l.aw tlOn. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ______________ Ron. bILl ted I" , .t'ox •. Averill 3. Ruffing, p ... . . ....... , 3 0 0111. P ....... _ ....... 0 0 (I 0 0 0 

Third baseman Lconat'd scored 
Ottumw'I's winni ng run in the 
extra fr(llllc on a fie ldo" s choice. 

f'ol'lt'l'rnrt. •...•...... 1 1 1 1 0 (J 
Tan, ull ... I' ............ 2 0 0 0 I 0 NKW YO_R_J{ ____ A_n_I~_" (I i\ ~; 

Ullok . 3b .. .... ...... .. 0 0 0 3 0 r-roucher t . M.cCoy, ,orec.nbet/ir. Hll'glnK. - - - - - -- Sullivan· ......... . . .. 1 I) n Il tl f) 'J'ntnl", ........•. ~7 10 17 21 13 2 "Whll{'lhcnd. 2tl ........ t 
Bartell. 3b ............. 0 0 f) a 0 0 Finney 2. ft'oxx . Home run.: Tebbettll, ToteJ . .... .. ..... . 34 6 to n 8 1 ~MIII •• p ... ............ 0 0 0 f) I 0 .- liull t'II (or lluu'hlnlfon In H h .IUI·gos. 88 ............. 1 
}ferman. 2b •....•. • •.. -4 2 % a 2 0 Foxx-. StQlen billies : Averill. fi"Olf. 88(" ~ by Innlnp . - ---- - -- - - - -- 11t'lII llrf'(~, d .......... .. 
Reynold •. I! ...... . ... 3 0 : I 0 0 rlflce: Averil. Le!1 on baa .. : Delroll a : Cleveland ...... . ........ 000001000- 1 '1'01"1 ..... ...... .. 37 7 I' ! . 10 J I Prohable Pitchers 1 C'I~f'lS'(,\TI Ann Ir 0 A E Ott . rf ................ 1 
·Lelber. of .. . . . , ..•.. . 3 0 0 6 0 0 Do.,ton 8. 13 ... 8 on balle: ott Brtdp. New York ...... .... ..... 000 010 50x-6 - _ Ratted tor Oil' In 8(11 Inni ng. 1)11 " nll1lJ. C ., • • •• , ..... .. 

Nlcbol.un. rt .... ..... . 4 0 1 4 0 OJ 4 ; off tAu ker 5; off DlckmRn 1; orr 0.- Runs balt@(j In : Rufrln •• n61fc. K el- • WcrilN. 3h .... , ..... . 4 2 ~ I 0 Boltllru, Ih ............ 4 
O. ~ .. 'II. lit ....... , 4 0 1 9 0 0 10'·m".I1 .... 2: orr Sayl.... StrUQI( out : ler. DI~Jo 3. Two hue , ~II : DAhl · PHLGXIJI!J,PHI!\ AB K JI 0 J\ t: - ~' ,·ev. ~b .............. 6 I 2 5 0 Rlpl,I.. '( .. .......... 4 
lIloltlek ........... ... 3 0 I Z 0 I l>y Orldll''''' 8: by Auker Z: by Rich I: gr. n. Tb .... b • .., hIt : R.lt"~. Ho",. . American League Galllble. II ............ 3 0 1 0 0 0 lIaloy. 3h ............. ~ 
Jllftn c,uoo. 0 ........... 2 0 ° 6 .. 0, by SIlo)·le.6. /Ills: orl Auker 6 In 4 1"3 runo: Rum.", DIll_to. ''''It on

l 
Mo . ... rl ............. . B 2 3 0 0 Cleveland at New York (2) _ Berg ... It ............. 1 0 0 I 0 0 Hub', . II , P · ........... 4 

1I.ot. p ............... 3 1 I I 3 I Innlngo: 0(( RJol1 0 In 2-3, orr DICkman b ..... : II .... Y<Jrk 6 : Cleveland 1/. 0" ••• Siebert. Ib ............ 3 9 111 0 0 Mc('oronlok, lb . . ...... 1 0 I II 3 0 • 
- - - - - -::f , In 0: orc 08lermueller a In I: off on ball.: olC Rufrlnll' I: off a:1 ...... 'at J. John.on. ct .......... I a S 1 0 0 Feller (15-6) aJ1d Harder (6 -7) l"'mh.r~ l . c ... · ....... . 0 l 0 I 0 Te'al ............. 3 

:1 4 
I 2 
1 6 
2 1 
I 4 
I fi 
o • 
I I 
o 0 

• to 27 0 2 
T.to.l. . ......... . . 10 3 8 %7 8 2 Sityl.. 3 In 3. Wild 1,ltch: B/'Idwew. IItruok oat : by .Rufflng 5 : by 1l1 .. nmt 2. Haye.. 0 . ............. I J I 3 0 0 G ) d IJ 1 9 4) CraCl. or ... . .. . ....... ~ 0 0 • I 0 

_ b, ,r-~ ~",.Ing pilcher : ",uker. Ulllplr .. : QuInn. MeOowan and Rue. 'I'lptl>n. I( ..... , ...... 3 0 I 3 0 I VS omez (8- 4 an lad ey (- . BongiOVAnni , r( .. , ..... 1 0 0 3 l 0 J'l'I'TSB ROlt AB R II. 0 1\ E 

('JIICAOO 

Booton ........... , ..... 00 002 000-2 I N •• el. 2b ............. 2 0 0 0 3 1 Detroil a t Boston (2) _ Hutch- Bortlatt8 •• Y. rl ........ a 0 1 0 0 0 
Cole-go ............... . 000002 OJx-1 Amtiler. Ib .......... .. 1 0 0 0 : 0 () ) :II}e .................. . 1 a 4 a 0 
Run. bat~ ,n o cue<;lnello 2. lier"",n. 117 • ..1 ___ -' £" It EO h._'.W1JL..!. . ... ___ Ne"'SOme ............. $ 0 I • 6 % imon 1-1 and Trout (6-8 vs . Joo,· •. II .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

nell . cf ... . .......... 5 0 
\Taul'h &n. II' .•...•.•.• 5 1 

l 0 
L 6 
6 0 

o 
o WASllINnTON AD B 1£ 1) ... 

Nlchol ... n. Two \)8.Ie hIla: Sill I. Cue·' ". l~""''' -S {JO, 141I .. ~ ,_ 'Ii.'y, ..,...,...., IAdI"JanJ. 3b ••.•..... 2 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ Wilson (6.7) an d Galehouse (5-5). Orl.",,01. p ..•. , . ...... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
clh.1I0. ~taltlek. HerlTllln, Rool. SaC'I ~ -e'· .·Polt"". P ............. 1 0" .." Her ~hbergor • . ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
11 •• :/R)<,,~Jd • . DoUble"I"S. : Lo""an~ ..48 '0_.-:1_ .... or.,... f".... R~' T;.- \Ol!ekmRn. p ........... % I 1 000, Chicago at Washington-Lyons nabls. p .............. 000100 
Cuc<;ln,"o: We.t '''Id ·Lope.. 'tAil on n BUTff,.l!I l .,..;; unr",~ - - - - - (10 3) vs Leonard (11 4) JOOSI .0 .............. J 0 0 0 0 0 
ba .... · 8o.jOjl 5; (l1J'~1> 6. BA_ 0 Total ......... 2" '0 10 27 13 41 - - . - - - - - -
b~II. ; qCf ~ .. 'II.l\n 2; pff ~oot 1. Slru~k I . 8<>,,... I,)' '""1""," S1. Louis ilt Philadelphia (2) - "rot .. I ............. 3G ~ 10 27 15 0 
out: loy a~IUvllD 6: by Root 5. WIJ SARATOGA SPRINn., N Y wI·thm· four dft", at the Sna. the St. ],oul ...... , ........ on:. 040 000- 7 Kennedy (5-14) and Whitehead '- ~~U '" lor John.on In HI> . pilch : SIIllIvijn. V'II>, • ., a.~.-. P~II.d.lphl.. . ........ 100 03:1 ~/lx 10 " - !lAtt.,. for U8vl. In Oth . 

UJIlPIl't!ll: ltJ ... rkurth. SO.r . ..... d Dill . [ Aug 5 (AP) _ It looks now as last in today's SaratoifPI halldlcap. Run. balled In : SollerH. Hoag ~. 1'11([ (0-6) vs Ross (4-8) and Pippen H,oOklYI1 ." .... .' ....... 400 .00 020--10 
lanf"nt. I . Rated just If th in lee ,' so OIenn. TIDton 2. John8on. Lndlglllni. (28) ('l ne ln"811 ............. 003010000- . 

r['lm. : 1:48.. il George D. Widener's bii chest-/ 0 ' . e pace - , laoye •. New.onl.. 'rwo haRe hl'8: Olenn. - . nunS ' .. tt ed In: Ifudooll a. l..ovfO,l!'_llo, 
,Attendanoe. 10.184 oWel.l . and spot :for the fll'St three-quar- Blebert. 'I'hr •• b ... hll : M08e.. [J Oln P National League Walker 3. Camilli . C08CRl'ort, W,·rll.r . 

nut eolt El,h~Thirt¥, winner of tera of the mile and a quarter run : Johnson. /l" crlfl ce: 'I'lptnn Doultl. Brooklyn at Cincinnati (2) _ I'roy. O,,",bl •. Myerl. 'rwo b •• e hit.: 
, •• . pia),,, : (McQuinn . tierrrlf'r anti MrQulnn L.a\'Bg'flltO. "~lI lkcr. Coecarllrt . Th r('{lI 

IV fI_"'" ~ 
HOLLY1oVQOD. Aug. '5 (hP)

Geot;je PuccipelU, veteran out
fielder fOrmerly with the Phila
delphi .. A1hletics\ W/JII released to
day tw lIOl~ood'. Stars ·to the 
Dallal club ot the TeltDII ielJJ"'''' 
but indicllt8d he would tliflht the 
teansfer. 

Puccinelli had batted .296 in 
111 · .... mes, hittilll' 16 home r:uns. 

today s Sarstoga handicap IS go- $8,200 stake, the Widener colt No .. >omo anrt 5,,'Il.r!. N"l!'el. 'I '-"'80 Ill . Hamlin (11-0) and Fitzsi mmons hase hI!, ~'r.y. 1I 0no" runo : lVerIJ"r. 
jng to have something to say about' finished with a good burst of and SI.bert . 1. ... lt on b ... o: 8. I.o ul. (4-7) \'8 Derringer (14-5) and I My ..... /;'olon h,M. : II l1dson . 8"c,·I· , . r ~S ; PhOadelphln 9. D ailies on ha lls; otr.. "("PH; Wa lke- r. Koy. Lur y. DouMa pIAYI!I; 
racing s Utree-year-old champion· s~ three lengths in front of Harrl. 6: orl t.awlon 3: olf Gill 3: of( Vander Meel' (5-8). IlUI. IlI".on. \'lu'·ooh ..... "d Cam illi ; Hud· 
ship. I IIib B P Whitalter's stele T Mill . I': ofr- POller 6. Blrurk OUI. by Philad'iphi al Sl L u 's (2) aon. Lory nnfl "mllll : IAry 1\11'1 Cknlll -. . " . . . Harrl. I : hy 0111 I : by Pott .. I: hy ca. a I - II : r,all aM WorMr: BongiOVanni. ~c ' 

Just whpn W.Jlliam Woodward s The Branct,wlne stalile!s Masked Beckman I. HI\. , oIl Harrl. 6 In I Higbe (6-7) and Harrell (2-3) vs rormlrk nn d W .. b ... Frey. MY~rI and 
Johnstown seemed to have the General was third another five hmlnr. (none oul In 5lh) ; ort Lo .... on WeilClnd (6-0) and Sunkel (3 - 1) \lcCOnl,lrk. LefL on bu .. : Brookl)'" . . . . . . 'l In I Inning (none out In Ilh): 0(( Gill . 6; Inrl"""tI 7. n •••• on ballo: of( 
dlvlSlonal title ID hU barn he lengths baok. 4 In I InnlnR", off Mill. 0 In I Inning; New York at Pittsburgh (2) - -ramuli. I; orr Orl •• olO I: otr .'ohn80l\ 
came a cropper 'alainst ChalJe-1 Well. in hand at the finilh under err 1'0lt r 7 In 4 Inilings (1I 01le out In Schumacher (6-7) and Salvo (4-6) 1. Slru ck ""I by lIutohln80n I: bY '1',<, 

• • ,ith): oft nAalun:\n 4 In fi lnnhl IU'. lilt lIlul h. a. 1111 111: nfr lIut ~hll,HOn n In ~ 
don ·ancI Sun Lovo)' ID Ihl' • .I\3.·Ung·· JOI'klly ,Don Mend". the ·winner b)" pll..;>.,..: bl' n "rkm on ([loror<lIno) . VS Bowmlln (0-5) lind ,Klil1gCI' Innln,o; Tn 111 II it. r. In C; c\rl Mooro r. 
ton classic and finlahed .third. ! covered ibe. iliitasace in 2 '033 a Wlnnlnlr pitcher : Becl<rnon. Loolng (10-10) In 1·1; orl OM •• om 4 In I; oft JOhnllO~ . .. . ., Dltcher: Olll . . I In 2 I·a; ot! ]) .. 1. 5 In 2. Hit b 
Then along comes Eight,·JlIturty fifth o. a Meond beok Of Johns· Unrplrel : 8aell. Plpl!'ral and Oel •• t. Boston at Chicago - MacFay- pitcher : by 'I'amull . (Werber) . WII 
wiUi two co~k1D(J. sta ... villtor.,iown'a lWtll.tuolw tllecby time Time or '~lIth : ~:23. den (7-11) vs Page (4-6) ' pltr l>: lIrl.""", .. Wlnnlll, l,ltOhCt! '1' ... 

- " Attendauce : lIl8tlmated l.600 . . ',"ult.. Lo.ln&, pil Cher : Moore. 

n lzzo. II ............ . • I 
Klein. rf .............. 4 0 
Fl ptc her. J b , ......... 4 1 
Bruhltkp,I' , 3b .......... S 0 
VOlin ". 2b .... ....... . 0 
l~('rr p". (' "'" .• , .•. ,3 B 
I}.f urll('r •• . ........... I 0 
IJt'OWIl , » •. , ........... 2 t) 
Totll" • . . .... . ........ I (" 
Rwlrt. I> .............. 0 0 
J uI'lioh ... .. .... .. ... I 0 

1 0 I 
S 16 I 
o l 2 
o I 
o 
J 
I 
n 
o 
o 

'I'olsl. '"'''''' ... 37 3 9 27 16 
• Batl(>d ro r Ht'own In 7th l 

··- Halted for R,.rrNI In nt h . 
··· - Bs tt f'lt ror' Hwttt In 9lh 

fi«'or~ hr 10""111'" 

o --------------~---------o Ca... tf .......... , .... 5 2" , 
o I,.WI •. 3b ...... , ...... 6 6 1 11 
o W'8t. cf .............. . 2 t • , 
o Wright. If ............ 6 I 1 • , 
o '1' ,. ... i ............... 8 O

2 
0
4

1.1 
o BlOodworth. 2b .• , •••• 8 .• 
n VO'·non. I\) ............ 3 J

o 
9
6 

'0 , 
o ' I'f\rrE'll. {I .... . ' ... , .. .. 4 
ij (·h"... I> ....... .. . .. . 4 I ~ 0 I , 

o 'J'ot,oIo ..... .. ..... :is to 'iiI! ii I 
o )<\(0..... hy Innln,. . I 

"J11 ... I<0 ............... 000 010 Ol ..... ~ 
IV •• hln"'n" , ........... 001 200 ~ 

Now 'l"ork ............. 00' ozo Olll-~ 

Ron. Uo ll e,\ I,, : IVrl.n~ 3: '9Io;;~o. 
~, \1'(' 1 non , T JIll' is n. 'VeRt ; RoteD " 
'rwn b .... hit.: WTlg~l. l<a .... ~tiW . 

Plttsuurgh .............. noo 101 010-8 
Runs balted In . \Vhlt h&all , ~"'Ielrher 

3, OemArf'P 2, Ott. 'rwo balE' hHI: 
H a fey, Wh1t~h(".d . Rl zto Hom . Tun,· 
I' lelcher. Ott Doubl_ ~I'f ' H a fpy. 
\VhttehtH\d nnft 'BonUl'll , L~rt 011 baSf" l 
!'low York 6: Plll~burl!'h 8. R~... Oil 
b.1I0 : lIuhb~lI 1. Rll'Uek oul: hy lIu lJ 
111"11 4 : hy RWlft 1. Illt ,,: orr th' ()W'n n 
In 7 Innln8.: 011 SWIft 1 111 a. UI.ID 
pllch"r: Btow". 

Umpire.; Ol)~l', Ckmpbel1 
'!lImo , l :65. 
AII. oOonco: 8,032. 

TJII'ee lIa... hi . " .. t. Eltolon .' 
f'aP~. Sa"rl llcea: VernOn. Travfl, . 
,,".II It. . o/)ulJle OlaV"' J.,""t'~ -. I 
11M . I,ect on bOles: j:hlcarO.:}1; .~.~ 
Irlrton' Ha.. on 8al1.: Ol'l''!\l'IIMt 
ott Chaos 8. S'I'uok r but: b~ 'IO~'. 
~ y C" ••• 5. by Ma""~m 2. tmf: 
knOll G In 3 In"l n~~. ott MlrG6 . 
~ fnnln_.. Willi ll1tnh.o: Itllott. 
. l it" ,'r,"h. WlIntl"r I>I\c'-
Lo.I,,~ pltcor: Knotl .. _ .... 

UmpIres: Summer. and ..... .,. 
'1'1 ..... : 1:0&. • 
A.ttelldaMe : 5,000. 
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SUNDAY, AUGUS'l' .6, 1939 

IOWAN WAN'f ADS 
* * * * * * 

FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS ' . 

rOR REN'l' - 3 RboM FUR-
FOR RENT- SIX ROOM HOUSE nished groQnd apt. ' Private 

400 Brookland Place. Sept. 1. bath. Private entrance. Very 
T. M. Fai I child. reasonable. Laundry privileges . 
rok RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES Dial 5175. . 

and a!,ar'~ !'''\ts for rent. $30.00 P'Olt RENT - THREE IN om per month ant. up. Koser Bros. 

iOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
untwnished apartment. Ideal 

tor one person. Electric relrl,er-
8part~ents. Wilkinson Agency. a~r. ptal 4!1a5. 

Dlal'5134. FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 

HAULING Qoubhi and single rooms for 3 

MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL-
weeks. 802 E. :'Iast/lnfton. 

ing: Carey's Delivery and Trans- PLuMBING 
fer Company. bial 4290. PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AlB 

Condltlonina. l>ial 5870. Iowa 
UOST AND FOUND City l:'lumbln". 

WST- PHr MU SORORITY PIN WANTED - PLUMBING ANI). 
on or near the Women's field. bealiDC- Lannr Co. m B. 
Reward . Wilma Price. Bring to Washington. Phone 9681. 

Iowan ,j(fjce. I aEPAmlNG 
ROOMS FOR RENT HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

NrC ELY FURNISH£D :It 0 0 M ing. FUrnace cleaning and re-

Close in. GJrls. Private bath. pairs of all ' kinds, Schuppert and 

Dial 4888. Koudelka. Dial 4840. 

AWNINGS Wl\NTED-LAUNDRY 
rOWA CITY AWNING CO. ES'rI-

:WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- mates free. 110 S. Linn street. 
dry. Shirts 10c. Free delivery. DJal 3895, 

D/al 2246. , 
WANTED- LA-UNDRY, REA- STORAGE 
,onable, Special on curtains and 

beddJng:" DJal 5797. , STORAGE AND TRANSFER 

WANTED - STUDEN"r LAUN- Local and long distance mov-

dry. Dial 9486. ing. R'lduced rates In Padtic 

-- Goast, pooL cars. FireproOf 

FLOOR SANDERS Warehouse. Dial 772l. 

FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN-
IOWA OIT¥ TRANSFER 

teed work. Dial 2012. 
AND STORAGE CO. 

, 

Two large polar caps, presum- / A 70-year-old man, Bert Lope/', 

ably snow or ice. regu larLy appear has recently shot the dangerous 
and disappear on the plane. Mars. I rap ills of the Colorado river. . 

. Y' SALL S SALLIES-

-.... 
w' 

DARLING.!' 
-"A.~,{OU 
WACI<'(~~ 

')t)U SHOULDN'r 
HAVI:CO~ Hil2i! 
ITS--lrS TOO 
DANG_ROUS! 

BRICK BRADFORD I \ ~~.;.......;.-~~~-==---. HOPE ~KO HAS SENSE 
ENOUGH TO CUT HIMSELF 
FREE. ~ HIS 'CHUTE 
BEFOR~ HE STRIKES 

There are splinters on the ladder of 8UCCeM--YOU don't notice 
them unleSil you 'rp.-sliding down, 

Daily CrOll Word P~zle 
3 4 

A<lR088 
1. Search 
Ii. FemInIne 

name 
1,0 Makee 

clearer 
Jl . A.trtngent 
~. Noah', ehlp 
14.ClOIe 
111. Selt 
17. Symbol tor 

cerium 
~a . Exclamation 

01 joy 
18. 1'attled 
11 One In 

charge 01 
a library 

24 City In Penn· 
sylvanIa 

2~ Indeftnlte 
article 

21 Symbol for 
neon 

28. Wicked 
29. To embalm 
31. East by 

northeaat 
(abbr.) 

33 Engages In 
sports 

34 An aeeall.nt 
38 A daughter 

01 King Lear 
37 Loata 

DOWN 

1 To.upp~ 
2 The color 

beIge 
~.Sluh 
4. Little child 
a. Rlver 

between 
Ouwlo 
pt9\I'lll!lt-

andN Y 
6. From 
7 Narrow 

Inlet 
8 Acting main, 

Iy lor reward 
9 Questioned 

12 Todar. 

6 "1 S q 

2 •. Near 
(poetic) 

28. Abodeot 
blrde (pI.) 

• . Lwnpot 
. eartb 

ao.AUtleor 
noIIlUly 

32,Ovum 
33, GrMk letter 
311. Sun Cod 

THEIR 
PLANE 
SHOT 

DOWN, 
BRICK 
AND 

BUCKO 
LEAP 
fOR 

THEIR 
LIVES 

( 
8-7 

BY 

'REt>.CI-I UP ~ - lVE. GOT YE. 
t>.LL COVE..?,E,'D LI~E- UW\BURG.E:P. ~ 

.......... I-IE,I-l-I-lEI-l- \-II ,~E.PGE:. yolJ 
'OLD 'BEt>.R Bt>.\l'~-'\'\E:'( TOLD 

ME.. Bt>.C~ A. T T\'\ ' BA. T 'ROosT CLUS . 
t'D l=IND YOU CAN\PIN' OUT I-IE:.P.E: 

t>.N' I GOT A. UI=T ON t>.N OIL 
TRUC~ \"",50 _I-IE:RE t BE: ~ 

_ __..-----_1 _--,.----

WATER " 

Gf,:NE 
I-I p,WP·F .......... ULP --

TWO-GUN TE'Rp.,Y l 
IOMT IT, ,(OU G~VE 
N\it t>. l=RIGI-ITl=UL ~~ 
SThRT, BOUF-ll)ING 
\ OUT L\~E ThIS ,,_ 
--ACK-PAl=-l=-, 
'PUT O·t>·t>OWN 

. ' Tl-It>.T '?L~GUE.'O 

\ \ 
.' #:>,?TIL\...E:R't I 

\ \' . 
~ ~\ 1111/1::' ~~~~~ 

~ou CL\N RE:CAPTU?E 
'(QU?, Ct>.N\? Wlil-l 1-\1N\,..5UU6~ 
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THIS ISN'T SO BAD BUT, BOY, 
WHAT 'u I 00 WHEN I HIT 

THE WATER? 

~~r-__ OLD~ tlO_M~~·~~~ ____ ~~mm~~ __ ~~~~~~ 
WIT~ · S~AWLE"Y WILSON 
LOI\\~ ARMS ANI> 'rbLl~ GIFT 
c) GAB_JJ.\AT COULD 8= 

MAPE A REAL FIS 
STOItY~~ 

1ME' f&IS~ ~T 60T FReM -n-\E 
eDrT~ ON I-\IS VACA"1rOA IS 5TU ...... · 
Bitar NEWS AT 1MB _C::~AfIt~o", OFFiCe 
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PAGE SIX 

Wasbington, Iown, Centennial 
Scheduled To Begin Tuesday 
Celebration Include8 
Pageant, Free Dances, 
Other Attractions 

Complete plans for the Wash· 
Ington, Ia., centennial celebration 
scheduled to begin Tuesday were 
announced yesterday. The cele
bration will last for three days 
and will include a pageant, par
ades, band concerts, free dances, 
rides, concessions and other acts 
as well as antique exhibits in 
downtown store windows. 

Tomorrow nr~t, belore the 
act u a I celebration, the new 
Memorial tountaln will be dedi
cated with an address by Fed
eral Judie Charles A. Dewy of 
Des Moines who was born and 
raised in Washington. The dedi
cation address will be at 9 p .m. 
preceded by a band concert at 8. 

The celebration activities will 
officially open Tuesday with a full 
day and evening program planned 
throu"h Wednesday and Thurs· 
day. 

Cool 
Nights 
They Feature Loeal 
Weather During 
August Opening 

Cool nights are the feature of 
Iowa City's present weather, ac
cording to temperatures recorded 
at the university hydraulics labor
atory yesterday. 

The high for the day was 87 de
grees with a low of 59 recorded. 
The normal high lor the day is 86, 
only one degree below the record
ed mark. 

The laboratory reports a one 
and one-half inch deficiency in 
rai nfall so lar this year. The only 
precipitation recorded In Iowa 
City so far this month was Aug. 2, 

Congress-
(Continued from Page 1) 

were on their teet simultaneously 
clamoring tor recognition. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. row A CITY 

Ambitious Girl Hiker Makes 
Round of Neighboring Hostels 

Obtalmng the floor, Senator Sunburned face, arms and legs, ' Cedar Rapids and then back to 
Burke CD-Neb) asked that, under a heavy knapsack over her Anamosa. 
the rules of the senate, the chair shoulders and interested in all she There are now over 200 Hostels 
call "Pepper to order." The chair saw, Mamie Goodman, an Ameri- in all parts of the United States 
did so, forcin, Pepper to take can youth Hostel hiker, passed and more are developing rapidly. 
his seat. New deal Senator Minton through Iowa City yesterday aft- The Youth Hostels are, tor the 
(D-Ind) tollowing the formula of ernoon having hiked from Mon- most part, transformed farms with 
the rules, then moved that Pepper ticello bound for Homestead. farmer-folk acting as "house
be permitted "to proceed in ar- Miss Goodman's home is De- parents" and allowing their barn 
der." On a roll call vole, the mo- troit, Micb. She attended college or home to be used by travelln, 
tion carried and Pepper resumed. at Bowling Green, Ohio, and Is at youth. 

Leaves Chamber present on a tour of the middle There are separate sleeping 
But Burke Interrupted again west I.IIking advanl.llge of the quarters deSigned for boys and 

with an ironic "parliamentary in- American Youth Hostel camps. girls and common cooking and 
quiry" whether a sena~r who be- Her sightseeing excursion began recreation rooms. The farmers 
lIeved it impossible for Pepper in Wisconsin-she covered the en- supply blankets, beds and cooking 
to proceed in order could permis- ti t t d t d facW'ties, the hosteler brl'nglng hl'S sibly return to the cloak room. re s a 'e an even wen own 
Without awaiting a reply, he into Illinois, coming to Iowa from own sheet sleeping sack tor the 
strode from the chamber. Chicago. In Iowa she went first beds, plate, cup, knife, fork and 

Later, ~everal senata!s arose in to Monticello trom where she hik- spoon for meals. The only charge 
reply. Bailey (D-NC) called the ed to Iowa City via Anamosa, Mt. is 25 cents for overnight and five 
Pepper speech "cowardly and Vernon and Central City. or 10 cents tor fueL They can 
mendacious." Last Thursday night she spent easily travel for one dollar a day. 

"Under the rules of the senate," at the youth Hostel camp near The movement was started in 
said Senator Pittman (D-Nev) Central City, according to Miss the United States in 1934 with one 
presiding, "such a statement is Goodman, with 21 other adven- hostel and has grown steadily ever 
out ot order." turous youths. From Iowa City, since then. Most hostels are open 

"In order or out of order," the ambitious young woman set the entire year. Many of the 
Bailey ".napped in reply, "I shall out for Homestead alter which travelers ride bicycles as well as 
make this statement. I shall make she will go to North Liberty, I hike. 
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Two Couple3 Get W-I Red Cross First Aid Station 
LiceRI~ to eo 

Marriage licenses were Issued in Installed at Lake Macbride 
the county clerk's office yesterday 
to Richard B. Miller, 24, and Dor- Will Give Medi .... l 
othy Marie Riecke, 22, both of '-CO Husband Given 

Divorce Here 
In District Court 

Iowa City, and to Ray Charles 
Jaeger, 21, Burlington, and Helen 
Greta Bragg, 17. 

Swaner Named 
As Community 
Chest Director 

Date of 1940 Drive 
Will Be Determined 
At Later Meetings 

AttentioD at Park, 
Nearby 'Highways 

The second Red Cross first aid 
station In Jobnson county has Judge Harold D. Evans in dis
been installed at the bath house trict court yesterday granted 
at Lake Macbride park, accord- Francis Follett McCray ot Iowa ' ) 
ing to an announcement made last City a divorce from Mrs. Mildred 
night by Willlam G. Hughes, McCray on the grounds of cruel 
chairman of the highway first aid and inhuman treatment. The case 
division of the local chapter of the was uncontested. ) 
Red Cross. Mrs. McCray was awarded the ' [ . 

custody ot a minor child, Joan 
Three trained men will be on Carroll, 2, and $70 a month per- ' 

full time duty at the new station manent alimony and support· 
prepared with first aid kits to ad- money for care 01 the child. The 
minister medical attention to any court granted the planti!f the 

Jack J. Swaner was named di· victims of accidents occurring at right to have custody ot the child • 
rector ot the 1940 Iowa City com- the beach, in the park or on a during August of each year. 
munity chest calhpaign yesterday. highway In the park vicinity. The plaintlft and defe.ndant 
The date of the drive will be de- The attendants at the station were married July 18, 1928 In 
termined later. . are J. H. Crippen, Harold Croy Caldonia, Minn. 

Organizations supported by the and Richard Hellman. Signs have Harold W. Vestermark repre-
chest include the recreational been erected about the park in- sented the plaintiff. 
center, Boy and Girl Scouts, the dicating the location of the sta
social service league and the City tion. The historical paleant, the hilh

light of the centennial, will be 
given each niibt of the three days 
and will include more than 350 
persons performing on a 200-foot 
stage. The spectacle is directed 
by the John B. ROlers Producing 
company of Fostoria, Ohio. 

Raid Hearings 
ToB~inHere I 

it privatelY." I 
Plead. With 8en&tAIn ed tax burden of workers and em-I H,·oh Commi".ioner 

Senator Downey, (D-Calif), like e <I 

Pepper a new dealer, pleaded for ployers. 

hall restroom. These tive organ-I 
izations will be asked to Sllbmlt Ch h 
budgets in the near future and the ure
chest goal wi)I btl determlJ'led at-

Other high spots of the celebra
tion include the crowninl of "Miss 
Washington," "Miss Columbia" 
and eight attendants, these to be 
selected by popular vote and pre· 
sented Tuesday evenin, by J . C. 
Penney of New York City; the 
selection ot winners in six classes 
of sunbonnet contestants by Mrs, 
Thomas Reese ot Iowa City and 
her assistants Wednesday evenln" 
and the selection of winners In the 
different classes of the whisker
growing contest. This latter se
lection will be made by F. W. 
Fitch of Des Moines Thurscl1ly 
evening. 

Three different parades, one 
each day of the celebration, is 
anotller feature of the Washing
ton centennial. Tuesday's parade 
wllJ be of a historical nature, 
Wednesday's, the pet parade, and 
Thursday will be the 4·H club 
parade. 

The annual 4-H club achieve
ment days will be held in con
junction with the centennial Bnd 
judging of livestock will begin 
Tuesday at 1 p,m. 

Centennial headquarters are set 
up at- the northwest corner of the 
wwn square where, registration 
and an old friend location service 
wlll be llllLintained. Authentic 
souvenirs will be available BOld 
by the fountain fund committee 
and lncluding wopdell nickels and 
pocket pieces. 

Music for the three·day cele
bration will pe provided by the 
Washington municipal band, the 
~oncert band, Ed's Old Time Fid
dlers, the Biggest Little Drum 
Corps in Iowa and Sorden's accor
pian band. 

County Nursing 
Group Hears 
MonthlyReport 

Owners of Tavems 
To Appear in Court 
Tomorrow Morning 

Hearings to dispose ot articles 
seized in raids on 18 Johnson 
county taverns last July 20 will 
begin tomorrow at 9 o'clock In 
Justice of the Peace T. M. Fair
child's court. 

State officers will present their 
cases with evidence and witnesses 
against the tavern owners in 
whose places liquor or gambling 
devices were tound during the 
county-wide raids staged during 
the Iowa peace officers' short 
course at the request of County 
Attorney Harold W. Vestermark. 

It is expected that the hearings 
may take several days to complete 
it the tavern owners are on hand 
to defend themselves in the pre
sentation of evidence. 

Seized and confiscated in the 
raids were almost a dozen slot ma
chines, several cases of whiskey, 
gin, soft drinks which were 
"spiked" and recapped for sale, 
punch boards, gambling wheels, 
poker chips and liquor dispensers. 

No charges have been filed 
against any 01 the tavern owners 
by county ot!icials as yet. 

The raid was conducted as a 
"laboratory example" for the Iowa 
peace officers, mostly highway pa
trolmen and county Sheriffs. Raid
ing parties entered all the taverns 
almost simultaneously shortly be
fore midnight and in some cases 
worked until 7 a.m. until they 
had finished searching. 

Small--
(Continued from Page 1) 

head ot the University ot Iowa 
music department. 

He has also studied psychology 
of music and conducted research 
study under DeBn Emeritus Carl 
E. Seashore of the University of 
Iowa and has studied acoustics 
under Prof. George W. Stewart, 

The regular monthly meeting ot head of the Iowa physics depart
the Johnson county central nurs- ment. 
ing committee was held in the Professor Sma I I has received 
Johnson county court house last much concert experience as solo 
Wednesday. The county nurse pre- recitalist, chamber music recitalist 
sented her monthly report to the and as soloist with symphony or
committee and Marian Munro, chestras. He received conducting 
county chldren's worker, came be- experience with the Drury colleae 
10re the meeting to explain her symphony, the University of Iowa 
work amo/li the children ot the chamber symphony and church 
county. chorus choir. 

The county nurse reported that Protessor Small is well-known 
approxlmatelJ' 150 children have for his compositions for stri/lied 
been immunized from tuoerculosis instruments, as well as publica
since April. Most of these were tlons on violin and musical sub
rural childen, the report revealed. jects. 

The nurse also reported to the He is a member of Phi Beta 
committee that the county i8 being Kappa and Sigma Xi as well as 
organized into district nursl/li ad- Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia and Blue 
vlsory committees. These local Key. Professor Small attended 
committees are designed that they the University of Iowa as holder 
may advise with the nurse reiard- of a Carnegie foundation tellow· 
i/li local health problems and ship tor research in music and 

psychology. He has been concert
what phase of health work should master of the University sym
be stressed In their respective 
areas. Between 50 and 60 women phony orchestra since 1933, has 

been awarded three annual prizes 
are reported interested in the for violin compositions in the 
plan. Northern Indiana composition 

In the county campai,n against contest and received the :Annual 
tuberculosis the nurse reported Iowa State compOller's prize for 
that several new Individuals were his "Strin, Quartet in B MInor" 
contacted for eontrol of the dis- performed by the university Itrlng 
ease. These wefe famlUes having quartet during the recent fine arts 
active cases ot tuberculosis In the ·festival. 
Oakdale sanatorium. They are ', ProfeSlOr Small Is a member ot 
urged to have tu~rcuUn tests and I.the Acoustical Society of America, 
X-ray examinatlorla by phyliclans the American Psychological aaso
and parents ",ere ur~ to em- ciation and the Music Teachers 
ploy medical supervialon in f.w- National association. 
Ing of infants. 

Judge EV8DI Names 
OladimaAdmini8trator 

Of IL F. Blair Estate 

Local Moose 
To Initiate 10 

Ten candidates will be initiated 
Milton Chadima of Monroe Into Iowa City lodte nUl'l'\ber 1096, 

township was appointed adminb- Loyal Order of Moo.e, thjs af.
trator on $6oo ·bond of the estate noon at 2:30, it W81 annoulU.'ed 
of R. F. Blair, by Judie ,Harold D. I yesterday. 
Evans In district court yesterday. , In addition, there will be a 
Mr. Blalr dled in Monroe town- delegation 01 15 candidate. from 
ship J.une 8. Tipton present at the ceremonies. 

The court admitted to probate A dinner will be served at 8 
the will of J'ord Robert Jessop o'clock thiB .eVi!w,.. 
and appointed l\f11l, Mary Slavata An evening pro,ram has been 
Jessop ot Elizabeth, N. J. execu- planned 'to take p I ace at ~e 
trlx without bond. Mr. Jessop I Moose country home at Lake Mac-
died in Elizabeth June 6, 1938. bride. 

"understanding between sena- U. S. Deficiency Bill 
lors," llnd added: Then. the senate stamped Its 

"God help us, if we can't meet tinal "OK" on the deficiency 
our problems in a spirit of tol
erance ::nd understanding and re
cognize the right of the opposition 
to present its own views." 

measure. 
Finally, from out of the inside 

pocket ·)f Senator Barkley's grey-
The day's wa,'k had been con- blue coat came the one measure 

eluded in comparatively short or- upon which all members of both 
der. It consisted ot three actions. 
Tbe senate, in a wrangle between 
Connally of Texas and LaFoliette 
of Wisconsin, approved a confer
ence compromise on amendments 
to the social security act. Both 
branches of congress adopted a 
"compromise" version ot the third 
deficieney bill. 

It would not, ot course, be ad
journment <\ay without a filibuster 
or the threat of one. Senator 
Vandenburg (R-Mioh) supplied 
it in this instance. Pittman, chair
man of the foreign relations com
mittee, attempted to bring ~p a 
bill to permit the sale of warships 
and munitions to South American 
countries on a cash basis. 

Deep OppOSition 

houses were ready to agree-- a 
concurrent resolution setting forth 
that when the two houses com-
pleted their business today they 
should adjourn "sine die," 

(The Latin phrase means, lit
erally, "without day," or with no 
day set for reconvening, beyond 
that established by the constitu
tion. ThO'! passage 01 the resolution 
signified that congress would not 
be back ill town until next Janu
ary, unless P,esident Roosevelt 
ca lied it back earlier for a special 
session). Francl.l B. Sayre 

Confirmation by tne Vnited States 

senate of his apPOintment made 

F'!'ancis B. Sayre, assistant secre

tary of state and son-m-Iaw of 

the late President Wilson, high 

ter consideration ot these. . (Continued from Page 1) 
Alva B. Oathout is chairman of 

the board 01 trustees of the chest. 
The board wiU aonsider the goal, 
set the amou"t and set the dates. 
Other members on the board are 
Prot. Elmer W. HIll~, vice·chair
man; Edward S. Rose, treasurer: 
Ben Whitebook, Mrs. F. D. Fran
cis, Atty. Will J, Jackson and Lee 
Nagle. 

The new director, Mr. Swaner, 
is prominent in community actlvi· 
ties having served as president of 
the Iowa Olty Rotary olUb, di
rector of the Iowa City hl"h school 
Red and White Qircus sponsored 
by the Music auxiliary to raise 
funds tor the high school musi
cians' trip to the national contest, 
and a member of the board or di
rectors of the Iowa City Country 
club. 

Will Discuss Details 
Of 4-H Club Show 

in theological and historical pur
suits. 

When tile blow &I'&lnst tbe 
COJlfellional ICbool8 lell. tbe 
monU f. tbe IDOl' Dart re
malnecl where they were but 
tllJ'ned their efforts lJlto new 
channell-to parocbJal and act
mlnlsiratlve work or tAl &each
In.. relil'loD In the e1emenlary 
&Dd hlI'her ICboob. Many eml-
1T&&ed, bowever, especially tbe 
JeauHI, wboseUIed In Switzer
land. 
A new tleld-paradoxically be

cause ot the nazi racial theory
also opened tor the clergy, includ
ing monks, in ancestral research. 
PareebJal chaneellerles are kept 
busy seeking out and copying 
birth, baptismal and wedding cer
tificates of parents and grand
parents for German citizens, all 
o( whom are required to obtain 
official recognition at their 
"Aryan" descent. 

Project superintendents will dls- Lay brothers, if they are young 
cuss details and work out final enough, are required to enter the 
plans for the Johnson county 4-H labor service and the army. Oth
show to be here Aug. 16 to 18 lit 1 e~s have become craftsmen. 

ONE WEAK link spoils a 

chain - one policy poorly 

written, or not written at 
all, threatens the soundness 

of the insurance on your 

property and business. It's 

the weak link in your in-

surance that may cause an 

unexpected Joss. 

Vandenberg replied that so deep 
was his oppOSition. that he would 
see to it personally that the meas
ure did not pass. Pittman, always 
a legislnt\ve reallst, recogl'\ized 
the practicalities of the situation 
and withdrew the bill. But in 
doing so he made his displeasuL'e 

Approval of the resolution was 
obl.llined shortly in both chambers. 
Then the house adjourned and a 
few minutes later the senate fol
lowed suit at exactly 6:36 p.m., 
eastern standard time, thereby 
bringing the historic session, 
marked by sp-reading revolt 
against President Roosevelt's poli
cies, to an of[jcial close. 

commissioner to the Philippines. 

Sayre 's regarded as an author-

a meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow In 
the county agent's office, Emmett Give. Court Schedule 
c. Gardner, county agent, an-
nounced yesterday. District Judge Harold D. Evans 

For sound protection you 

require insurance that is 

comprehensi ve - ask this 

Ha.rtford agency to plan 

yours. 

abundantly evident. 
President Roosevelt sent the 

legislators a little farewell note 
wishing them a pleasant "vaca
tion," and Senator Barkley of 
Kentucky, the majority leader, 
made a little speech in conclusion. 

"It has been a hard session," 
he began, and was much surprised 
when both senators and gallery
ites guf(awed. 

He went on to say it had been 
a "hard war king session," which 
had actually accomplished much 
more thr.n. the events of the last 
few weeks would Indicate. When 
he had finished he moved ad
journment. It carried on a voice 
vote, with some comedl.ns in the 
gallery loudly "voting" in the ne
gative. 

COIDJ'romile 
The deficiency bill was adopted 

in the f01m of a conference re
poTt - a "compromise" which al
most completely reversed one of 
the victories ot the powerful house 
economy bloc. On Wednesday it 
approved a bill carry ina $54,000,-
000, or $161,000,000 less than the 
Roosevelt administration had re
quested. 

Yesterday, the senate increased 
the bill to $189,000,000. The prin
cipal raise was an Item of $119,-
000,000 to continue the commodity 
credit corporation's program of 
sustainin61 agricultural prices by 
making loans to farmers on their 
surplus Ct'OpS In order to keep 
them off the market. A conference 
committee then agreed on a total 
of $18&,000,000, including the full 
$119,000,000 fortarm loans. 

The house, with tew in attend
ance and ~tlll fewer apparently 
payin, any heed to what was tak
ing place, worked away at the 
con1erence report and finally ap
p'l'oved it. Meanwhile the senate 
sent the social security amend
ments alon, to the White House. 
These expand the ICOpe of the 
socia I security system, increase 
many of the benefits and take 
some $905,000,000 ott the schedul-

Informality 
Before the (inal gavel trH, an 

atmoSphE'l'e of informalil per
vaded the capitol. 

In the senate chamber, senators 
wandered in and out of the cloak
rooms, engaged in personal chit
chat (to such extent that there 
were frequent and sometimes in
dignant calls of : "M!'. pTesident, 
may we have order.") Tall, hand
some Senator Hemy Cabot Lodge, I 

Massachusetts republican, sat in 
Vice President Garner's chair, 
fingering the senate's ancient ga
vel. (It dates back to colonial 
days. All that remains is the head, 
and the tingers of many presiding 
officers have worn it down. to 
something 'resembling a speel). 

The galleries ot both branches 
were filled with colorfully dres
sed throngs, and long queries of 
impa tient sightseers extended 
from every gallery door. 

Heads Committee ' 

A. D. Lew'" 
A. D. Lewis, brother of John L, 
Lewis, C.l-O. president, is head of 
a C.I.O. committee which recently 
organized a new C.I.O. union in I 
the hitherto A. F . of L.-dominated 
building construction field. 

CRAn~e,8, a~ 

IT'S EASY-LEARN TO flY 

c 

J'l~ iIu lIMA JUde ...,.. Th. lIew Ipeclacularl, euoc_ul 
C. G, T.,lor clRilJUCi orall opeu thej01 of the ,akywa,. to all. 
....... ~ BJiIl9 la .. mael. II the worlel', mo.t popular Uqol 
~. A lew MUI' DlqDt iDatnlc:tioIlllI tbit modena ,hlp anel 
fOil will h • .,. fOUl wiD"". Com. out tocla, aDd INnl the full 
putlcnal&re, 8M uu. Mf., ... , to buy alrplaM. 

Shaw Aircraft 
Iowa City Mnntclp&l Airport 

ity on insular matters. 
S. T. Morri8on & CO. 
2D3~ E. WIISbln810n Dial 6414 

announced yesterday that he 
would hold court on Tuesday and 

Patients in hospitals for men- I The cost of crime in this coun- Saturday of each week the re
lal diseases in 1936 numbered try is estimated at 115 billion, mainder ot the month until fur-
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GRADUATES! 
If You are goihg t~ be here 

for the Three Week 

STUDY SESSION 
Order Your Copy of 

15c a Week by Carrier 
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